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Our Chamber of Commerce has 
been rather active since the re
turn  of our secretary - manager 
from Canada.

A committee of four members 
■attended the highway hearing in 
Austin June 2. The hearing was 
in the interest of the connection 
of the Farm-to-Market Road 
from Coleman to Winters. When 
this road is completed it will 
give a good paved highway con
necting us with the Bankhead 
highway at Sweetwater. Those 
attending this, meeting were W. 
In Barnes, Bill Mulroy, Sam Col
lier and E. ft. Purdy. Commis- 
-sioner Carl Ashmore attended in 
the interest of the county com
missioners.

The Chamber of Commerce 
played a good part in the ac
quiring of the building from the 
"War Assets Administration for 
the Ward School use with mem
bers of the Chamber of Com
merce attending the meeting in 
Dallas;

Through the work of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the state 
officials have said they would 

' pave the main street from gutter 
• to gutter if the city would get 
the property owners to put up 
the curb. According to Mr. 
Barnes/ most of the property 
owners have been signed up and 
the rest are expected to sign up 
as soon as they are contacted. 

T here are several, other paving 
projects, in mind also now. The 
street from the . corner of Hosch 
'Grocery store to. the railroad, the 
f>loek just west of the City Hall, 
the high school street are just a 
few of the projects that are in 
mind.

This writer feels that in line 
■with all these other projects, now 
would be a good time to get the 
City Garbage Pick-Up, that 1 
have been advocating for so long, 
started. All the above things 

■ seem to lead to beautifying our 
little city. I feel that a city-wide 
garbage pick-up and disposal 
Would do a lot to help keep the 
city dean.

All in all our Chamber of Com
merce is doing a good job and 
each of us as citizens and busi
ness people of Santa Anna should 
be proud of our Chamber of Com
merce.

Fathers’ Day
June 15

Oat Season dosing
■Wheat Coming In
■ The wheat season is beginning 

to  open now. Six 90,000 pound 
cars have been shipped 'and Hie 
■-sain part of the wheat is expect
ed to bo in within the next two 
weeks. Wheat is selling for 
•about $2 per bushel and testing 
from 53 to 65 pounds per bushel.

The main port of the combine 
iat reason is completed. T |v* aca- 
,on r* e-roertea loDsl to; anotner 
week. Oats are still testing from 
;tr< to 32 pounds and soiling at 

■ about 85 cents. One hundred 
twenty eight cars have been 

"• •ibinuetl from here with quite a 
lot of oar-s leaving tay truck.
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0JLAR SCOUT MEETING : 
Regular meeting of the 

seats will be held Monday 
* might* June 16. AH Scouts be 
. sure to attend. A11 boys 12 years 
■ ge or over are welcome to 

LLvljatfaM... •

Next .Sunday we will be.'ob
serving Fathers’ Day, but some-, 
how the occasion does not usually 
create the interest that is ac
corded Mothers’ . Day, probably 
because for ages father has been 
looked upon as occupying a place 
of secondary importance in the. 
home.

Is the opposite of what 
God intended. The command
ment to “Honor Thy Father and 
Thy Mother" is the only com
mandment ir. the decalogue bear
ing a distinct promise.

So much has been written of 
mother’s love that we almost for
get that fathers love their child
ren also.

There has never been a doubt 
in this writer’s mind th a t my 
father loved rne and his other 
children with as much intensity 
as did our mother.
“ ‘Tv/as he that .provided the 

roof o’er my head .-'■■■'
“ ‘Twas the work of his hands 

that supplied me with, bread.” 
There is as much said in the 

Bible or more concerning a 
father’s love as that of the 
mother.

The Ola Testament .records 
some wonderful instances of the 
love of fathers. \

Jacob’s love for Joseph was So 
intense as to be almost idola
trous.

David’s love for his wicked son 
Absalom is amazing to contem
plate.

No story in history to  me is 
more beautiful than the father’s 
part in the Bible account of the 
Prodigal Son. When the son re
turns home from a far country, 
where he hacr spent all his inher
itance in riotous living the 
father, seeing him coming ■ “A 
groat way off, ran and fell on his 
neck and kissed him.”

And many other fathers have 
welcomed home their prodigal 
sons and wayward slaughters.

During our late depression a 
loving father,, unemployed, sac
rificed his life in an effort to ob
tain a doli for his little daughter. 
A few nights before Christmas 
he took, the little girl to see the 
show windows, and seeing a very 
beautiful doll, she reached out 
her little arms toward it and beg
ged for it. The father said,- °T 
will get that aoil for you if it is 
tlie last thing I  ever do.” He re
membered there were. a loti of 
pigeons, making their habitat not 
so, far away, and he planned to 
catch some of them and from the 
proceeds of their sale, buy the 
beautiful doll-. Early the next 
morning, .he sot out with this in 
view. He climbed a steen em
bankment to where the birds 
were and had caught one when 
he fell to his death. When found 
his hand was still clasping th«- 
bird.

He could not provide a happy 
Christmas for his little daughter 
but If she should live to be as 
old as Methuselah she can re
member that .he died in the at
tempt.

Fathers do love their children 
and let us accord them the same 
homage and honor' as that be
stowed on our mothers.

'.... -—D-t—0~—-— __— ■ ■
Mri. G. 0. -Bnrrage and her 

daughter, Dorothy Jean, Mrs. J.

Light Damage 
In Fire Monday

W. Taylor and Robert Dunn en- 
|rolled at Howard Payne College 
last week going from home each 
day. Mr, Barrage, who is in a 
Dallas hospital seems to be im
proving,-■-■. Mrs,-:'Bnrrage .and- Do*, 
rothy Jean' will go to see him 
this week.

■Mrs. W.5. Key, mother of Mrs. 
W. ft. Mulroy, veiled three weeks; 
la the Mulroy home. Mrs. Mui* 
rdy and Evangeline toot her to 
Abilene last Friday.

■ H I

Fine Chief Issues Warning To
Non-Authorized. Helpers ■

About $300 damage- was done 
to the Andy L. Berry home Mon-* 
day evening about 6:00 p. m., 
when an oil stove exploded and 
the fire from it burned into the 
ceiling in a very short time. The 
house is located in the block 
north of the Santa Anna Gas 
Company office. Little damage 
was done to . the building or the 
furnishings except the roof which 
was almost completely destroyed.

According to Fire Chief I ,  A. 
Welch, there has been about a 
half a dozen young boys and men 
who have been rushing to fires 
and hindering the firemen from 
doing their duty as firemen. This 
fire Monday evening was a good 
example of what usually happens 
.around a fire. About four young- 
boys rushed to the fire and im
mediately got in the way of the 
firemen, causing one of the fire
men to get hit in the face with 
one of the nozzles. However, the 
fireman was not hurt, but under 
other circumstances he could 
hove been badly hurt and this is 
unnecessary.

According to Fire Chief Welch, 
.firemen are covered by insur
ance from the time the fire whis
tle blows until they are dismissed 
by the Chief. These men arc 
trained to t>e fire fighters and 
all of them know, how to fight 
fire. These young men that are 
trying to help out are not needed 

|-at the fires and they hinder the 
firemen from doing what the 
firemen know there is to be done. 
The average man does not know 
much about the modern means 
of fire fighting. This town has 
the best fire fighting equipment 
of any little . city in Texas and 
all the firemen are trained in the 
use of this equipment. In the 
words of the Chief, “Do not ham
per a fireman, You may lose your 
life and. cause him to lose his 
life. If this situation is not 
cleared up in the immediate fu
ture, means will have to be taken 
to clear it up by law. The law is 
on. the side of the firemen and 
what they say istlaw in the case 
of a fire. So be a little more re
spectful of your firemen and we 
can handle any situation that 
may arise here.”

The Fire Department also asks, 
your cooperation -with the tele
phone operators. When the fire 
whistle' blows wait at least 10 
minutes before-you call her and 
ask where the fire is. She has a 
job to do in case of a fire the 
same as the firemen do. She has 
to notify each fireman where the 
fire is and it takes her a few 
minutes to do this. It. is also 
unlawful for anyone to ride to or 
from fires on either of the trucks. 
The space on these trucks is sole
ly for firemen and no one under 
any circumstances other than 
firemen, ,is allowed to ride these 
1 rucks to the fires.

In most cities the fire depart
ments have a lot of trouble with 
the spectators getting in the way 
of the firemen. The Fire De
partment here wishes to ihank 
the people who come out to wit
ness a fire for the courteous way 
in which most of you stand bade 
out of the way of the firemen.

Softball Season ■ 
One Half Over; ' 
Wristen Still Leads

With the Santa Anna Softball 
League ■ being a  little more than 
half completed on the first, round 
Wristen Service Station still leads 
by two games over their nearest 
opponent. Rockwood and Trick- 
ham ’'tie for second place with 
three wins and one loss each.

There are a number of games 
being played with neighboring 
towns on the field here. Last 
Wednesday night the Santa Anna 
All-Stars beat a team of colored

Texas Inters To' 
Decide On 9 
Amendments

boys from Brownwood by a score 
of 3-2 in the 13tli inning. Thfs

W L
5 0
3 1
3 1
3 2
2 3
1 3
1 3
0 5

Pet.
1000
750
750
600

■400
250
250
000

was the second game this team 
from Brownwood has lost in three 
years. Friday night of this week 
a team from Brady will play the 
Alb-Stars on the field here. This 
should prove to be »  good game 
to s|e. ■ . .

■The league standings thus far: 
are:
Team
Wristen Service Sta.
Rockwood 
Trickham 
Shield
Parker Auto Sup.
G, I. School >
Cleveland 
Queen Theatre 

The scores of the games that 
have been played in the past 
week are: ■

Thursday night, June 5, Rock
wood 6, Cleveland 4 and Trick- 
ham 6, G. I. School 3.

Tuesday night, June 10, Shield 
12, Queen Theatre 10 and Wristerf 
Service Station 5 and Parker Au
to Supply 2.

The games that are to. be 
played this week are:

Thursday night, June 12, first 
game Tricham vs. Cleveland, sec
ond game, Rockwood vs. G. I. 
School. “

Tuesday night, June 17, first: 
game, Parker Auto Supply vs. 
Cleveland; second game, Trick- 
ham. vs. Wristen Service Station.

Rev. Henry Price 
Continues As -
Methodist Pastor

Rev. Henry Price, local Meth
odist pastor, attended the Central 
Methodist Conference in Ft. 
Worth from Tuesday of last 
week through Sundry. While he 
was there he was elected vice 
president of the Chaplains Assoc
iation.

He was returned by the con
ference to s^rve as pastor of our 
Methodist church' for another 
year.-

This is the first year the an
nual conference has met in June, 
having formerly met in the au
tumn but as a good many chang
es are made a t the conference 
pastors with children of school 
i age will mostly like the change.

Rev. J. W. Burgett left Tues
day for Knoxville, Tennessee, 
where he will attend the general 
assembly <a£ the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. Ee will re
turn on Thursday of next wegfc.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Harvey is having some nice 
Improvements made. Thb exteri
or has had a  nice pointing job, 
and the interior is being- redec
orated.

Vacation Bible 
School Closes 
■At Baptist -Church

The Vacation Bible School at 
the First Baptist church closed 
with a program in tho church 
auditorium Wednesday morning. 
The program demonstrated that 
good work had been done in the 
memory work and Bible study. A 
large amount of hand work was 
completed and given to those 
who made it.

The total enrollment was 111,
and the daily average attendance.
was 87. ■■■■■..-. - ■■'.:

A group of molhets was pres
ent to enjoy the closing pro
gram.

. Austin, June 7. — Shall Texas 
dolleges and .universities build 
sixty million dollars worth of new 
buildings? ’ 1
.Should the ' state’s legislative 

districts be reapportioned every 
10 years on the basis of popula
tion? 1 ■

Shoiild counties be permitted 
to levy the property tax now col
lected by. the state?.
\ These are among the issues 
Texas “voters will be asked to de
cide when they go to the polls to 
vote on the constitutional amend
ments. .

The 50th- legislature approved 
the nine constitutional amend
ments by a two thirds vote, but 
they .must still be approved by 
popular vote to become a part of 
the Texas, fundamental law,

, College Building 
The college building program 

will be submitted to the people 
! on. Saturday, August 23, 1947. It 
I would allow the University of 
'Texas and Texas A. & M. to float. 
ia bond issue on the permanent 
i university fund to raise fifteen 
;million dollars-for new buildings.
| The other 14 state colleges'and 
j universities would: be allocated 
(five cents of the ad, valorem tax 
Ion which:to float'bonds for a to-- 
jtal of forty five million dollars, 
i All other amendments will be 
/submitted at the general election 
, in November, .1948.
[• These provide:
: 1. For a board’ composed of the
: lieutenant. governor, speaker of 
! the house, land commissioner, at- 
j torney general and comptroller, to 
I redistrict the state -after each 
I federal-census if the legislature 
| itself fails to do so. 
j 2. Abolish the general ad valo
rem  tax for state purposes and 
] allow counties to increast their 
[property tax rate up to 30 cents 
: on the $100 valuation, limiting 
the county revenue thus raised to 
flood control and farm to market 
road use. It would not become 
effective until 1951, giving the 
legislature time to replace the 
estimated 12 to ,15 million dollar 
revenue losssto the state.
. 3.Correct an oversight in the 

,ad valorem tax amendment. It 
■ would -preserve the $3,000 home
stead exemption on such taxes- 
collected by counties: .

: 4. Permit the legislature to pro- 
j vide by law. the line of guberna
torial succession when not speci- 
| fied.by the constitution. The con- 
i stitution now provides only that 
ithe lieutenant governor and the 
| president pro tem of the senate 
shall fill a vacancy in the gov
ernorship.

5. Authorize establishment vof a 
judicial retirement system, leav
ing specific rules for retirement, 
of state judges up to the legisla
ture.

6. Authorize count .ok to pro vile 
workmen’s compensation inrnr- 
ance f-r county employees as;! 
permit - the -counties. - to --set- -up 
their own insir nvce plans

7. I V.Jish the fee system for 
pay.r.g county officials and pro
vide that their pay rl.all he on a

:. —— ------O—----- —— ,..

The long awaited announce
ment that we are going' to get 
some of, the buildings from Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, to house ■ the 
Ward [School children in this fall 
came last week aftet the score-' 
tary of the Chamber of Com
merce, W. F. Barnes, ,tlje super
intendent of schools, A, D. Pettit 
and three members of the school 
board had : a meeting with the 

, War Assets Administration of
ficials in Dallas Wednesday, June 

|,4. The members' of the school 
tboard attending the meeting were 
j F. C. Williams, president of the 
school board and. C. A. Crump

(and Bruce Snodgrass.1
. The War Assets Administration 
has assured the school board that 
they will get a sufficient number 
of buildings to house all the ward 
school students in. These build
ings may not be exactly the build
ings that have been asked for,, 
but will be of a similar type and 
will be of good construction.'The 
number of buildings we will get 
has not yet been disclosed and 
where they will be located is not 
yet decided but they are prom
ised' within 60 or 90 days and 

| maybe sooner.
h I t  may not be possible to get 
the.- buildings located here and 

i the rearrangement of the build- 
rings completed by the time for 
’school to start1 again, but they 
.will be read as soon as it is pos
sible to get them ready. If the , 
buildings are not . ready by the 
’time school starts, we will have to 
'do the best we can with what we 
:have, but as soon as the buildings 
are 'ready it will be the begin
ning of what can turn out to be 
the best school.. district in the 

; state.
1 A whole lot depends on the 
consolidation' of the: school dis
tricts as to the kind of school 
district we have here. This will, 
only be temporary housing and 

imust.be .replaced with a jnodern 
(building, but for the present 
(time these buildings will be made 
into modern one story buildings 
and will give adequate room for 

(the teachers and children.
Tire school board is going to 

'need the cooperation of all the 
patrons of the schools here for 
the next few months. This can 
be made into the best school dis
trict in the state if we all coop- , 
erate and we feel sure that with ' 
the prospects that, are now . in 
sight for this school district each 
will offer his full cooperation.

Improvements; 
In .Santa'Anna.

Charlie Moseley was taken to
the Sealy Hospital last Thursday 
suffering from, ’a* , perforated

Mrs. W. C. Dozier of Seymour 
came last Saturday and brought 
her granocuildren, Seotfc and Ju
dy Whitaker home to then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Scott Whit
aker. The children had visited 
for sonic time with relatives in 
Woodson, Throckmorton a n d 
Seymour.

Buddy Weaver of Ft. Worth 
Was here Tuesday and Wednes
day visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
Burgess Weaver.

Mr. Frank Turner took ■ off. 
from Ms work Tuesday and spent 
Uia. day with his 93 year old 
brother, Mr. Will Turner in 
Brown1
.................~...............SS'SiS;j[.!«

Improvements and repairs con
tinue on a large scale, in Santa 
Anna.' ■-..-■■ ■■ ./■

The. Hotel Santa.:,Anna looks- 
very attractive since the. comple
tion of the exterior paint job last 
week. ■ ■' . v ■ ■

Hunter Bros. Grocery is having 
a new roof put on this week.

Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Harper are having air-condition
ing installed at their dress shop.

The News Office has ,had the ’ 
old awning in front torn down 
and replaced With a new one.

The bank has taken down their 
awnings, and.made..some...other..-, 
exterior improvements.

The Richard Smith home, fol
lowing recent additions, is be
ing rock veneered, ; .

-------------o------------
Mrs. S. C. McNutt and daugh

ters, Mrs, W. A. Hardy, Mrs. J. J. 
Homer and Mrs. Arthur Casey, 
went to San Angelo Tuesday of 
last week, where they had been 
cubed by the sudden death there 
on Monday of Mrs. McNutt’s 
brother, Mr. I. A. Herring. The 
funeral services were held there 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnos Taylor re
turned last week from a visit of a 
week with their daughters, Mrs. 
Marshall Davis at Shep and Mrs. 
Waldine Sudduth at Eldorado.

Mr. R. I.. Davis will spend next
week with Ms daughter, Mrs. W. 
I .  Erg lit Brady. . ,

Jm
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Search For (Attest '
. Chevrolet: Track 
Continues
. The search for the oldest Chev- 

■ rolet truck still in active service 
, is* attracting entries from all 
iparts 'of.-’•the country a t the rate
of several hundred a day, J. W,

The Missouri river crumbled jon behalf of the State Highway 
: levees 1 and ■ poured . torrents vof iCommission. 
muddy water over hundreds, of I > over the hew; policy “if a coun- 
thousands of .acres in North Ceil- | ty desires , additional farm-to~
trill '.Missouri .Tuesday but the imarkot roads and is willing to r ; 7 -a. •• - 
swollen Mississippi, was leveling ] furn.jsh .the rigUt of ■ way'anfl-..75
.off in. the hard hit sector north, [percent of the actual cost, >the 'cml and truck depaitment, Chev- 
. of, Hannibal as, its crest moved 1 state Highway Department -will 

downstream; , , , . : -provide the1 engineering and 25. *•- -..P 4-V.rt

tiGi a u u  vt
rolet Motor Division, said today.

Entries in the search represent 
a cross section of the motor truck■** ' ’ / ; DiOVlUt* ' LHC »*>£, ----------.

Col; W. E. Potter; district army ;per cent of the construction cost,?; cro?s section 01.tne moioi uuc&
engineer of 'Kansas City, estimate (from the funds,” Greer ex- h eM> poine fiom evpry state m b ' ■ 1 ■ • - ■ - . : the union, and cover every con-.•<U X^-iViir-ixo r n j  v w . » .   i—   .
ed in a report, telephoned from .plained, 
Glasgow, Missouri that one mil-; |

,lion-acres had been inundated by] 
the*, rampant Missouri - and . its] 
tributaries in U>.- 1 i»h jamming j 
district of- North , Central Mis-, ;

. scum.-, .. . ■■ ; •• |
The government program, to,! 

speed' const met mn 01 homes, was j 
.branded- a .failure. Monday by the j 
h o u s e  apprepriatiiin, committee," 
which■■ called'"tor--.Expediter frank 
R. -Crebdon to close up .shop, r  

The ■■ committee allowed only' 
enoug, funds to liquidate.the-of
fice of housing-'expediter withiri 
a year, .stipulating that no new 
business be undertaken after 
.June 30. Its action'will have to 
be backed up by the house and 
senate, however, ' before it will 

, stick.
■ ” House Minority Leader Sam 

Rayburn ami Rep. Harry Knut- 
. son of Minnesota, heading the 

•republican drive for lower taxes, 
clashed on the house floor Mon- 

,day (iver whether the president 
/ 'had promised to support a tax 

reduction in I94(f or 1947.

Rockwood News
(Mrs.1 tW  Caldwell) -

the union, and cover every con 
qeivatile use %  which' trucks are 
pu t./ ,/'"■ /-. / '  /

“Tile .results of the., contest ] so 
far , are most gratifying”, paid

,x -....... :------ ------ -------------------  Burke, "not only because o f ! the
I am glad to be'back jyith.each 1 large number of entries, but be

a r you after an absence of two cause of th e . revelation that so 
weeks. I spent pne.week in Dal-Jmany old, Chevrolet trucks still 
las; visiting relatives and attend- -are in. active use,” 
ed the commencement exercises /  The, first-.Chevrolet truck was 
.of my- niece,; Miss Mary Helen built, in 1918. !]ut-only a compar- 
Hardie of Dallas. 1 Last Sunday; ative , handful of trucks were 
we had a message from Denison- built before,■1926' of 1927, Burke 
telling: us-of the sudden death of Pointed out. Nevertheless, the 
my husband’s oldest brother, W. contest is disclosing that a rela- 
V, Caldwell, 'We left,immediately,lively high proportion ,of these 
to be with his family and. to a t - ; early. trucks are still being used
tend ,the funbral. which was held'.every day., . \  \
on Monday afternoon. We also] “Many , entrants send with .their 
visited with my aunt, Mrs. Mollie■ application blanks a voluntary 
Adrian while I was there.,/ ' itestimqnial letjte.r, describing the 

Bro; Royal Cotteri, pastor of -the | / aitMul performance of their 
Baptist church here, had : the 8 ruc^ ,  5vei: a 'PPS period 
misfortune of getting one of h is;years’/ ^Burke said. 
fingers seriously injured: when a | ®ntranls report that,their trucks 
car-door closed on it. Hco has I have been licensed and used reg-
suffered a lot-/from It but says it/  u,ar!y sincf the. day they were■ 1 mirehased. - '

The i d l e s t  
Lives Again In 
Albany Juie-26-8..

On June 26, 57 and 28, Albany 
will stage ijfcs fifth annual produc
tion of its T’ort Griffin’ Fandan
gle, a dramatic musical and his
torical saga of the people of West 
Texas, an particularly of Shack
leford: county,, in their . struggle 
for life in the .time of the savage 
Indian; through drouths, and 
early day privation, to the pres
ent time and glory of the gseat 
empire that is West ■ Tfexas.' ' .

The Fandangle ,is the brain 
child of Robert E. Nail, Jr. of 
Albany, who .writes the Script, 
composes much of the music, in-? 
■streets the various dancing class
es, directs all. the rehearsals, and

.A n te r i te a ’s . M o s t  ■„ '  J
Useful Bog Is 
Being Sought

With the thought, tha t if. may 
be located in this section, the; 
Santa Anna News lias been asked 
to help hi the Gaines/Dog Re-’ 
search Center’s quest for Amer
ica’s Most Useful Dog. '

Plans are under -way for hon
oring the winner of, the title and 
his owner during' National .Dog 
Week, which w ill, he obg^rved 
this year September 21 to&r...

Choice of winner is to he made 
from, nominations submitted to 
Harry, Miller, director, Gaines 
Dog Research Center, 250 Park 
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y; The 
complete daltk, and if possible a 
picture, should be in before- Sep
tember 10. The actual selection 
will be in the hands of a com-

the only basis of Jud
'aSp]pf,i# i i ih |5 1 g |W

will not be considered, Finftl de? T 
ciri.ou will not be nia.ifc urr/i thn
leading.,candidates;.wiH;"lit|lf;'b9«ii 
seen unii investigated, iViun „•
'states;;'.:;:/;;.;;-;*...

eS, UUL’Clft ttli; uu; lumiuow.o, . -- , ----- ---
from a cast of 200 or more men, mittee of prominent dog folks 
womfen and children of Albany-now in process of formation. The

of
Most of the

Russia rejected ■Mori’clav night 
a U-. S.- request for copies' of a 

. purported ‘‘confession’- of kBria

is doing fine.
Carl Buttry is, suffering from ! 

an injured hand which he /got 1 
hurt in a combine. He considers-j 
himself lucky not to have lost-h-is,■

I of the oldest' truck must, drive it
time in ̂ several months; -!/Ji ***** ■

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald 1 hl?f.neares! Chevrolet dealer ' ’ ' ■ ■ i for official entry,,

purchased., ,
■The contest to find the oldest 

Chevrolet .truck started May 10 
and ends June 15. The owner of 
the oldest truck will- be given as

Kbv«4 ;• whiclvtaTd'the wavr for hand completely.:., ,/ = ,1a p r ^ o n e  of the new, “advance-,
the .recent-zenmmunist inspired-' W.pwere/sh happy To Sce,Mrs,| n ni/ks -to Unannounced 
coup d’etat against the regime It. H. Strraufehan out-.at church ;|°  the pubhe. JuiieY8. The con- 
Of Former Premier F e r . ^ N a ^  Bunda^ evbning -for the firsVi tf-st rules pmvide. that the owner
. An agriculture (lepartnient of- ,ime in several 
ficial proposed Monday to ’give ..
housewives an extra 15 poiinds' and Mr. and, MrL ■ H. C. Murrell 
of sugar per Denfcfn this vear it - of Shneldsi attended , services at 
they-need-It.iiir honttKctirming'. the Ciiurch’ of, Christ here Sun-

The proposal was nfacte to the:day evening, 
house banking committee by ; Mr. and Mrs. Joe M-. Box and 
James H. Marshall-,''chief of the/famjly of Grcharl visited' his 
sugar branch.- He said that jmyttieiv Mrs, J. W. Box and oth-» 
would .- be bbtterr than lifting/er'ir.elatives.,.:: • ..
household ..rationiii-g) ..entirely. • ' jy Mrs. Howard Pearson yand 
' Later legislation calling for an jsammie ofe-Ft. W orth'spent'/his 
imedlate end of sugar rationing I past week with his mother, Mrs.

J. W. Wise and other relatives.
Mrs. Marshall. Campbell of 

Santa Anna s spent. Tuesday of 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
arid* Mrs.- Claud-’ Box.- , J

Mrs, Bob Smith and children 
of San Saba spent the week here 
to be with Mr. 'Jack Bostick’s 
father,wyhiig Mr. .arid Mrs. Bds-

for home consumption was ap
proved' overwhelmingly Tuesday 

. by the house banking committee' 
and Chairman Jesse P. Wolcott 
(Rep) of Michigan predicted a 
prompt house passage, probably 
on Thursday. ’’

Organized.,-labor and its polit
ical sympathizers threw theirleal .sympathizers- inrew uiral,,|.,a..^. r .........
campaign for a presidential veto Hick were in,'Ft. Worth attending 
of the Taft-Hartley bill into, high jlhe-Methodist-Conference; . -
gear Tuesday. Simultaneously,! -Bro. and Mrs. B. Morton and 
congress started getting, a flood-Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
ot mail .urging, that a vHo -bet;attended, the conference also. . 
sustained.' i Mis'ses Elrene arid Edith Orut-.
: (TO, President Philip Murray cher .and Collis Crutcher visited 
led off in'tlie last ditch-fight for relatives and friends in, Coleman 
a- vet-c of ■ the labor b/ll with a . Sunday. '“■■
13,000 word letter and, "analysis”. : M r/and Mrs. Dean Ward and' 
to Mr, Turman. : ’ '-i ■>:family of .Brownw^od'spent Sun-

A new statewide-policy which1 day with his parents, Mr. and 
would allow  counties an  addi- iMrs. Lee McMillan. ,*> . -
tional $100,000 annually in .farm-';; Mr.zdnd Mrs. Sam' Rutherford 
to-market road construction was-spent Saturday and Sunday ih 
announced Tuesday by State i Gomanche yisitibfi relatives. They 
Highway Engineer Dewit C. Greer attended the singing convention!

flow Many Miles
•■Have You: Driven-Since You Last Had 

■ vYoaFvCar Serviced?.'

Drive In Today And Let U s: Give 
Your Car An Expert Service JobT ■ ■

Octane Products
GAS OIL ACCESSOR! 

U. S, Royal Tires And Tubes
, FLATS FIXED — PHONE 39

Social Security *
Office Moved .
1 The Abilene office of the So
cial Security Administration is 
now jh a new location, Rooins 308 
and 309 of the Abilene Post Of
fice Building.  ̂ The move from 
the olddocatiob a t-205 Alexander 
Building was mad'p on May 30-31.

1 For almost eight years th e ’Ab
ilene .Field Office has served the 
public ip 16 counties of this area 
from the Alexander. Building lo
cation. / I t  was opened here on 
December 18, 1939. </,

The Social Security field office 
administers the federal program 
of old age/and survivors insur-h 
ance and has three principal/ 
functions.’. It handles all types of 
benefit claims; it issues new and 
duplicate social security account 
number, cards, and it gives as
sistance to wage earners in com
merce anch industry, and to their 
employers In making .sure that 
accurate social security'wage Re
cords are kept for each employee.

As o'f'December 31, 1946, family 
insurance benefits totaling $30,-9 
598 were being paid monthly, to' 
1.983 meri*, women and children in, 
thCj 16 counties-tof this area.

Mail’fo the Abilene Social Se- 
curityjAdministration office may; 
be addressed either^ to, Room 308 
Post Office Building or to , Post 
Office Box 1641. -/  ̂•

Mrs. Trtfman "ki&vce and son, 
Howard Wayne of Abilene ‘came 
Monday , for a visit with Mr. and1 
-Mrs. Oscar Pierce, of the Blffalo 
community. ■.

Ellis A. Oder of. Cisco visited 
Sunday with'his mother, Mrs. A.. 
L. Oder. Besides running his 
electric and radio shop, he is 
teaching/ two ..classes for veter,-

\>m- ' ' f ... ■
Rev, and Mrs. E. H.; Wylie re

turned home Monday night from 
a visit"’over- the /week-end : vdth' 
their daughter, Mrs. A. P. Pctree 
and family. 1

Kodak films for that picture-of 
Dad on his day. Film sent to the 
Fox Co.,1 world’s lai'gest kodak 
finishers. Every picture dated. 
Turner Drug.

Prince’5 Albert gave Victoria a 
golden ring fashioned as a snake 
composed of 14 hinged joints, 12 
of them set with, diamonds, 
there Sunday.

produces a show that has attract 
ed many people from all over 
Texas and from as far away as 
New York, New Jersey, California 
and points between.

There is ample, action through
out the show. Action .that is not. 
patterned on the customary Old 
West formula, but following a 
style of its own. . Two. narators 
tell the story, one a woman,,see
ing all through woman’s eyes, 
and the other through the eyes 
of a man. The story is, told, not 
only by the two voices, but with 
dancing and pantomime, as live
ly and descriptive5 as any ballet. 
T he. show is a combination of 
pageantry, drama, song a n d  
dance and wonderful pantomime, 
which, serves to bring, historical 
facts to the eyes,of the younges 
genehation in- a highly, pleasing 
niannen. - - j

BURIAL:OF WAR DEAD. .
The Veterans - Administration 

has announced that because of 
the limited number and size of 
its cemeteries, burials are. re
stricted to  veterans who die in 
its 126 hospitals and , homes and 
whose relatives do not desire 
burial elsewhere.

n u m b e r  and variety of services 
the dog performs will constitute

HOMl£j|gp$RDENING
IS EISAU’Ji'T AII1

Hru’ft work in the spring gat- 
den can. pay dividends to Ilia . 
gardner’s figure as well as the 
family's larder — if she sti'ctches-; 
and bends the proper way.

Bending like a jack-knife over 
a weeding job, for instance, will 
strain back and ieg muscles, says \ 
oue beauty expert. (Besides,, ate 
a rear view if looks anything hah 1 
graceful). I t’s bettor to bend . 
the knees deeply, then rise slowly 
with spine .straight and chest 
high. Swing the whole ijody for
ward and back in a sweeping 
movement, shifting the weight 
from the front in the back foot. 
'You’ll; cut fatigue, build'beauty./

I I

m
II T a k e s  G r i t

to Remove. Old .Varnish and 
Scars from Your Floors! ■ ■■

Wc mean abrasive grit 
051 the IIILCO sanding 
machine, instead of long 
hours of backache with 
a handscraper. You can 
l'ent and operate the 
f-fTLOG Chief- It is port
able. quiet, dustless arid 
swift. Low rent. Come 
in for a demonstration.

For
Rent

Abrasive Paper, Varnish," Paint, Brashes'

S T O K E S  -
Phone 2866 Coleman, Texas

1AI.

Mrc and M rs,'E,-D. B lack'and 
baby Garry of San' Angelo spoilt 
the past week here with her pa- 
rento Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan.

ie : :-...ie- ii-t :T\ ■ 'o 
. .>'• •, (...1.. -.'i to m i
• ■ . '..1' .to ! . ,i ii. 1L - ■ -s■ • .i

- .• u- •

_ aiuon a slight rap on the dream-center door of 
your mind— to.- - 5

— But have you done everything needed to 
help you, someday, throw away tlmt alarm dock 
forever?

Which is the same as saying—have you a 
xvfiular, automatic plan of saving? Because 
that’s about the surest way to create a sure, fired 

- r e t i r e m e n t in c o m e ; / - _ ■
If not, here’s how to do it with U, S. Savings 

Bonds—the best and safest investment in the 
world. And one which pays a thick slice of interest.

Retirement 10 Veers from Now/-..: 
Two Bonds ($18.75 size) a month will give you 
$50 a month ten years from now for tesi years 
thereafter. That’s from 1957 to 1967.

. Retii’emvnt-20..Year*-.from-Now-..
Kyou expect to work 20 years longer, you ermnp- 
proximatdy double the amount you will get cad! 
month for 10 v -’' . !■ vm1

you-can s;.>read the return over a longer period.)
That’o oil there is to it. Just those good U. S. 

Savings Bonds bought re^ular/y—and earning in
terest as sure as school keeps. And because there's 
a nice cash reserve for emergencies, if you should 
need a lamp of money, you can get it in minutes.

' How You Buy Bonds AUTOMATICALLY!
Two sure-fire methods. Sven more than methods 
—two positive plans!

One—if you’re on a payroll, you buy Bonds 
through the Payroll {Savings Plan. Mil lions of 
people have saved billion!) of dollars this way.

Two—if you’re not on the payroll but have a 
checking account, you buy Bonds ct your bank 
through The Bond-a-Month Plan. Just one trans
action needed. Your banker will give yoa tha 
word on this wonderful new savings system,

For your sake and for your country's, don’t  
wait. Begin buying Bonds now through one (s 
; .  1 . ■ -

1 '' -.Mms ik

M  fiam t
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ILL. Ashmore
Bturledt June 6

•is;-*w1 :.c\ vices were hold at 
iUC '-; -V '';„£>ido JUH8 6th &t 4 }>. m, 
"or- Uolphus L. Ashmore, who 
*00:0. :>t hr; home lour miles

manhun.i.
With hl:>. family he moved to 

Coleman county hi 1934.
He is survived by the widow, 

Mrs. U. L. Ashmore o‘>' Santa

Bev. and, Mi's.- Loyeii ~R. Sim
mons and litilc dr, iighto- Bo‘sy 
of 1001. .Uicltmoud at-., F t  Worth 
and Rev. Simmons parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Simnions of Mem

Anna; one' son, William D. Ash- [phis, Tenn., spent Sunday night• - «......... v.-'W ri, 'An: - r  v ~ .-a**move ami one daughter. Mrs. J. P.

at 10:55 p. m.
VJov. C. 11. flichards conducted 

the services.
Tim deceased was born March 

9, IcSa in Houston county, was 
married to Miss Maud Watson in 
:i!)00, had boon a member of the 
Mctnodist church since early

Belleville 
Small White

Poults
Each

Turkey

40s
■*

HATCHES

June 16-20-26
Tom Stewardson

luu'H.wcat of Kama Anna June 5 ,***« '? m Sam,a Anna and one
1 daughter, Mrs. Gene Batcher of
Wichita,.Falls,: .and ' onef sister, 
M rs., J. A. Grounds, of .-Happy# 
Texas,-. and; five ..grandchildren, , 
./'Pallbearers were'.Cecil;McCra
ry, Janies Daniel, W. Parish,; Le~, 
land Thompson,. E. J. Palrisli qnd 
J. W. -Tabor.; 1. : - -

Burial was in the Sapta Anna 
Cemetery with . Wright’s Funeral 
Home in charge. - ' Z ' V

_— o—~—
,Sati'Angelo^,
Ho|C S i t r i n e . ' ; , \
M t j l l l l d / ' l l p ’ \ / -'/;/'-.//' /  /:
: d n  June, 21 .the, San, Angelo 
Shrine/Club wili .be host to the.1 
All West Texas'Shrine. Round-lip.

.Guests will.' register a t .the ,Cac- 
t&S Hotel ./convention: headquar
ters! -/The;-program will start;a t 
1 o’clock • with- a 1 meeting of 
Shriners, in the - Crystal Ballroom, 
of the hotel. l -

At four p. m. there will be a 
parade with' bands# floats and 
other attractions., After :. this 
will be a . barbecue supper, given 
for Shriners and Their .wives at 
the Community Gymnasium.. / 

At'8:30/there will/be a dance 
and floor show-at the gymnasium. 
All Shriners and their wives .are 
Invited, Admission'to all, events 
will be by Fez. / ' ; '

Classified
in the J. J. .Gregg-home, while;on 
a return trip  from a tour of New 
Mexico, K! Paso and the "Big Berfci 
country where they spent several 
days vacationing.

Mr. J. M. Cheaney is able to 
come to town now and mingle 
with his friends after being a 
shut-in for several months fol
lowing an injury by on automo
bile. He is looking real well.

Mr. and Mrs. James Daniel and 
Jeff visited from Friday until 
Sunday' .with relatives a t 1 Mc
Gregor and Temple.

A beautiful line of UNITED 
WALLPAPER, guaranteed wash
able, fade-proof, wall tested and 
style tested, ir 't us help you with 
ynur interior decorating prob
lems. Turner Drug Store. •

Giliet't Banister of Corpus 
Christ! visited from Thursday to 
Sunday with his mother# Mrs. J.' 
R. Banister.

-. Margar'et Bruce has returned 
to Texas Tech at Lubbock after 
spending the time between se
mesters here- with her parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. C. D, Bruce

FOE SERVICE: Registered Oig 
Bone Poland China. See Dan
Wristen, 21tfc

CANCER may be cured in many 
•cases!. Know more about can
cer. Send name and address on 
a postcard to American Cancer 
Society, 22 Ann Street, New 
York 1, N, Y. and recieve FREE 
booklet. 241

FOR SALE: Good shoals, brood 
sows, milch cows, 40 model 
Ford pick-up. Also registered 
OIC male hog, for sale or serv
ice. M. F.'West, Rockwood.

- -23-24p j
FOR SALE: Model A Ford, 2 door 

sedan; V-8 Ford coupe. See Ar
thur, Talley. , 23c

The first gasoline automobile 
in the United States wks invent
ed by C. E. Duryen in 1892.

i

M  '
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Gifts For.  Dad
l

F'JR SAJ/K: Ranch. 031 ac-.j, 100 
cultivation, balance fine; grass, 
plenty w ater, good fences, 
splendid residence, shed cor
rals, priced $31.50 per acre. 
Stock farm, 570 acres, 130 cul
tivation, well located, modem 
home, other good improve
ments, .$40 acre, terms: Cathey 
Land Company, Hamilton, . Tex.

33-An
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ments. See Roy Stockard. 22tfc
FOR SALE: Two lots south of 

Coleman Gas Office. See Barr 
ney Lewellen. / 22-tfc

FOR RENT:' Furnished two room 
aparttpent, private hath, Phone 
Black 232. Mrs. L. G. Bobo. 24c

WANTED: Water well and oil 
well drilling. No job too large 
or too small. All new equip
ment. Plenty of material. Var
ner Bros., Cottonwoods Texas, 

, or contact H. H. Cooksey in 
Santa Anna. 22-25p

WANTED: Grain hauling.. See 
Dan Wristen'or call\39.' 22tfp

Money-Making
FARMS, Motels, Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels, Gas Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s ,  Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size, price, purpose. 
Get local lists. L. G. Lobo, 
STROUT REALTY ADV., Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Phone Beoch 
232.  ̂ 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Mow!
REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. , I7tfc

WEED-BM.L , , 1
STOP THOSE WKBDS! NIP ’em 
in the bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL.' ' Contains . '2,4-D. 
Just mix and r.pray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc
FOR SALE: 10 Weeks old Poland 

China pigs, $12.50 each, papers 
if . wanted, ‘inquire, Buffalo. 
Store or see George Green, Jr.

i 24p

WANTEE): Used furniture,- We. 
buy, sell and 'trade. Phone 109.1 
Mqrghrt Furniture Co. ; . 24c|

LOST: ' A yellow walking cane# 
somewhere in Santa Anna.

' Finder please return to News 
Office. J. M, Rouse. 24p!

FOR SALE: Two story, five room 
house on Edd Gilbert lease,: 
good'tin: roof, see Mrs. G. W. 
T’eagle or phone 347. 24-5p:

_  — ~ ; : “ i- 1
A beautiful line of UNITED: 

WALLPAPER, guaranteed- wash- i 
able, fade proof, wall tested and 
style tested. \ Let us help you. with 
your interior decorating prob
lems.-' Turner Drag Store.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Zachary 
and Jimmie of Freeport came at 
the week-end and are visiting 
while on their vacation with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. ' Louis 
Zachary.

Mrs. T. J. McAden arrive^ from 
Ft. Worth Saturday'and is' visit
ing her son, F, T, McAden and 
family.- - , '
1 Mr. and Mrs.; Leon Hudler of 
Sundown visited over -the week
end with his-mother, Mrs. .R. B, 
Hudler.

; ' CARD; OF~THANKS ;
We take this means of convey-, 

ing thanks, to our friends, and 
neighbors for their words of sym
pathy, deeds of kindness and 
for the lovely flowers, given at 
the death of our beloved husband 
and father, J. Ai Williams. — Mrs. 
•J'. A. Williams and children.

M

The Mayo Chair And Ottoman
1. Life time, non sagging spring construction
.11, Wide, restful arms ' ' > . '
III. High, comfortable back
IV. Roomy seat - , - 1 1 - ’ -
'Vi Automatic finger tip-: control. ■- Reclines .to-eight po

sitions - 1
VI. Exactly as pictured. Chair and Ottoman $86.50

-Other Gift Suggestions-
Large Roomy Rpclning Chair An# Ottoman 

Comfortable Platform Rockers 
Schick Electric Razors .

- , All Meta! Lawn Chairs

Floor tamp For Reading -  Special 20 o|o Discount

g

ifilllS

' The New - ■ - - 
General MillsTruJteat Iron

■ - 0  l&ftgs?, ksrg®r h  back . » ,
into eilh«r -

. ■ #  Patented Tru-H«qt Control, most ciccunsto known type
- .̂ .©# iron boot rogtdator, spo«d9 Ironing '

< ’■ ■
- - O ŝb'S©»f streagfir... Islet '

■ ^15% less «n©i^y te ««st hroa thou t9 Irft om  to 9 booi

Santa Anna Hardware Co.
1 . . I ■ ' I '

l e m e m l e i  T l a i s
■All Red. Sc White Products Are Guaranteed; 
: -To Gi ve /Satis!action■ -or Money/.Retu.nded ../■:

1 I C I E I  ^ ^an£y 1°'.Heavy Syrup Mo. 2 1-2 Can

APPLE JUICEM olts, This Is A le a !  
Bargain - Q uart Bottle

G’FBBIT JUICES “ i t  
WASMOA New 'Im proved Granulated Soap 

Powder for Clothes » Dishes lge ,p kg .a #  |

Tfee m  Per C®nt Vegetable 
' f i t t i l  I n C ' S h o r t e i l i g  • '3- lb."'Carton ' &

Liptobs, fellow Label
1-4 lb. Pkg.

Sfie This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For1 Many Other Bargains

BED & WHITE STORES
H u n t e r  Bros. ' Hosch Grocery

P h o n e  4 8  - , . . .  P h o n e  5 6
....       ,     S _ ' ’ , - 1 . . .

m
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Trickham News
UBy-Mrs.-Beula Kingston)

: , George Haynes and -family- pi 
- Fairbanks ■ spent last Thursday 
with-his-brother, Glenn Haynes 
and- faipiiy.

-Mrs. Malcolm -Wilson spent last - 
Wednesday ■ with Mrs. Kingston.
She-had'just- returned from Lady
smith;- Wisconsin; -She reported 
her daughter, Joan and -infant 
granddaughter, Jame Ann getting 
along fine and she fell in love 
;with. Joan’s husband’s people. 
Strange as.it may seem, they are 
just planting corn up there,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long1 
Distance

, Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW NIELL
Phone. 334--

; .-Santa-. Anna , ■ 
■ .Texas - ,

J, ’ C.' Summers, and children of. 
Baton Jtouge, Louisiana, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pentecost- last 
Friday. Mbs, Lewis is a sister of 
Mr. Pentecost and Mrs. Summers 
is a. niece.

Vistors ■ In the. EL W. Smith 
-home last week were Mrs. Law- 
son and Mrs. Burl Coward from 
Corpus Christt.
- Mrs. Gene-James and children 
and Mrs’, Kingston 'brief visitors 
with Mrs. Zay Shirley and Gaile.

Mr. and-Mrs. Horace Guodgion 
of Calf Creek spent the day with 
her mother and Mr. Page and at- 
tended*Sunday School here, Sun
day. - - - .

Peggy Ford spent Sunday with 
Patsy Melver. ( . 1 , 1
, Mr.; and Mrs. - Wal ter Stacy-, and ( 

Mrs. Kingston- visited with -Mr,,! 
and Mrs. Gordon Stearns and Mr. 
and Mrs; John, Pentecost Sunday 
afternoon. - 1; ' . ’

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes w.ei;e 
dinner guests -in the Will Mu-llis 
h'opie Sunday-. They were having I 
a family' get together as their | 
daughter, Mrs. John .H.,.-Fi?iley; 
will ,be leaving-soon ,(maybe in a | 
few days) for Japan,- .where hci’j 
husband 5s-stationed there while; 
he is.-still in the army.- , --, 1
' Mr. and Mrs.’-Zay- Shirley leave i 
today, Monday, for Glen Rose to i 
have their daughter’s tonsils Jre- j 
moved. - ■ ■■ ■ I

Winona and- Wilma - Bradley, 
spent last Thursday night and! 
Frida v- with-Helen and Carolyn; 
Cole. ' , j

1 -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cohn Jim- - 
mie ’and Sidney of Browmvood i 
■spent-Sunday afternoon with her| 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. A. J. Mar- j 
tin. -

Willie Norman Calcoto left to
day, Monday, lor Natchez, Miss., 
Where-he will visit his aunt-. Mrs. 
yV: L. Ratliff- and other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Miller and 
Sandra,of Coleman spent- Sunday 
with her parents, Mr,: and -Mrs. 
Ben Mclveiv, Roberta James Spent 
the day there with Joyce- John
son. ■ - .

John Richardson" and family 
were bedtime visitors in the-Gene 
James home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs.-J. L. Burney and 
son, Harry Lewis, from Pueblo, 
Colo,, arrived today, Monday, for 
a visit-with; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Burney." ' .
. Rev. J, H. Martin filled his pas
toral appointment at Tennison 
Sunday and ’Minola went home 
With’.-him. . •

fn today's San Angelo paper, I 
see w here our Methodist pastor, 
Rev. Otis Brown was sent; to -the 
Rockwood-charge- and Rev.-Bert 
-Gillisi to the Mt.-cricuit, We are 
glad Bro. Brown was not. sent so 
far- away. - Maybe - we ■ can - see 
and hear him preach, again- now 
and thep.

Mrs, C. F. / Shield and Edna 
Ruth were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenickc Sunday. 
Mary and Oscar visited Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Harris Sunday after
noon. - : ■

Mr. and M rs.' Wayne Whitley 
and daughter spenLSunday With 
his parent> -and grandmother.
. Immediately after--the .funeral 
yesterday, Mrs, Zona Stacy left 
for Zephyr,, where she will be 
helping her. daughter, Mrs. Lula 
Hancock- can berries ■ the rest of 
the week. • • -

Miv-and Mrs. Joe, Stacy and 
family'vihited his mother Sunday 
afternoon.- ,

George- Haynes and1 family 
spent /last Thursday night, with 
his brother, Fred Haynes and 
family. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lange 
and son, Gary of Corpus Ohristi 
spent last week with his pasents, 
Mr. and Mrs., Otto-Lange. - 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Seward and 
Mrs. Lois McEldery of Eden spent 
Sunday, with her mother, Mrs. 
Nlay Rutherford. - ■

While Mr. and Mrs. ' Elmer- 
Hayrips were enjoying having all 
their children a t  home with them 
Sunday, just a t noon the news, 
came that his sister,-Mrs. Empia 
Perry of Bangs was very ill. He 
and Fred, went a t once but she 
passed a’way at two o’clock from 
a heart attack. Aunt fimma had 
been, in ill health for several 
years but of late, seemed to be 
doing much better. We regret 
to hear of her passing away but 
how thankful 'to know she only 
had to suffer a few-.hours. The 
Haynes are more like kinfolks to 
me and my sympathy is more 
than mere words.
, My mother passed away when 
I was. 10 years of age, leaving: me 
and my brother Tom, ill of ty
phoid ■ fever. After two months 
of illness, when I was able to walk 
again, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Haynes 
(her parents) took me to -their 
home and kept me a while. That 
Was 57 years ago and, of that 
family only Mr. Elmer Haynes 
remains. Mrs, Perry’s husband 
preceded her in death three 
years ago.

This is Tuesday morning. The 
funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon for Mrs. - O, H. 
Perry (Aunt Emma). As the 
new church. building was not 
completed and thei school hot^se 
auditorium was so- small, serv
ices were hpld at - the cemetery. 
Her pastor. Rev. Otis Brown, and 
Rev. J. H,- Martin officiated. A 
large .crowd of relatives and 
friends- were-there to pay their, 
last , tribute, of respect to her. 
Then she.was laid by the side 
of her companion who preceded 
her, in death', three, years ago. 
Some one, else I am sure will 
send-in the-obituary.

Eureka News
(Mrs. R . ; W; Aschenbeck)

1 Sir. and Mrs. J. B. Brook and 
; Sidney SaeKeit visited in the Joe 
C. Brook home last Wednesday.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin and 
son. Joe visited Mr. and,Mrs. Ray 

/Wood of Plain^view Saturday, ,
: Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Curry vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Waland Zen- 

. nerley at Lawn Sunday. Mrs. 
Zennerley is, the -former Vada 
Curry. They have a little five 
day old son:

| Mr. and Mrs. Wesley William 
]and family of Liberty visited,in
- the J. C. Ferguson home Sunday. 
| evening,

, Mrs. Mattie Horton of Santa 
I Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
•Gilliam and family Saturday.

Visitors in the Gilliam home 
I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elgean 
| Gilliam of Brown wood and J. D. 
j,Howard and Freddie Schulle of 
‘Liberty , ' ■ 1
| ‘ Mr. and Mrs.-Richard Taylor 
land J. E„ and .Mr- and Mrs. Odis 
| Henson of San Angelo, spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.

I A. N. .Lovelace* 1
■ Visitors in ■ the Lovelace, home 
Sunday wer'e Mr. and’ Mrs. J. A. 
‘Cockrell and .son; Burrell of 
Zephyr, Mr. and Mrs. A.. N. Wade 
of Brown wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Allen and daughter of Sea- 
graves. ‘
. Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Elkins and 

family of Coleman visited Mr;; 
and Mrs. John Elkins, Sunday 

.Next Sunday, June’ 15 will’ be 
our regular singing at"the Eureka 
church. -All of you,that like to' 
sing come and sing with us.

We have church every Sunday, 
All are invited. Our pastor will 
soon be living in the field.

Ora Fay Elkins and Ruby Jean 
Aschenbeck went Sunday to 
spend a few days with Mrs.'Bland 
and son, Ernest.

Mountain City f ' 
Garden Club 
Elects Officers

The Mountain City Garden 
Club met Friday, June 6 in t)ie 
home of Mrs. J. Rex Golston. 
Officers - for the coming year 
•were elected. Mrs. A. D. Don- 
ham was elected president; Mrs. 
Gojston, vice president; Mrs, -Lon 
Gray, secretary - treasurer and 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, librarian.

A plan for raising fonds to 
beautify the ' cemetery ,yas dis
cussed. , : .

Mis. Hardy Blue gave an in
teresting discussion on the sun
flower, its culture and use. 
Among other things she men
tioned how the sunflower seed 
were eaten by a great many peo
ple as they are very nutritious.

Mrs. .A. D. Donham, Jr. spoke 
on dahlias and ho w to grow them.

The- next meeting will be the, 
second Friday in’ July instead 
of the first Friday, that day be
ing a holiday. The new officers 
will be installed: a t that'tim e. 
The pla,Ce of meeting will be an
nounced later. ,

CARD'OF. THANKS , .
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their acts of kind
ness, help land other expressions 
of sympathy during the long ill
ness and death of our husband 
and father. The tribute you paid 
him in the beautiful floral offer
ing was a deep consolation to us. 
—Mrs. .0. L, Ashmore and child
ren.

IS ILL l i e  ANTS!
tW your prtmUe* of Bad AnS Bait wife 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for tu> fern St 
par dan, Juif dlsiohra balls In water, pour 
la' beds.- Goodbye Anlil Handy 30c and 50a 
(on cd your druggh! or

. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.-

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
• . Santa' Anna, Texas - ■ :

Asmoimceixiexit
We Wish To Announce The 

Change Of Ownership Of The. , ,

W hite Lily Ca£e
Formerly Owned By J. B. Chick

We Will Appreciate The Old Customers 
■ 1 As Well As-The New

Plate Lunches Special Orders 
Sandwiches

' ' Open Seven Days A Week From 
5:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. M .

H o n o r  E M , .O n  h is  day
With Gifts Sure To Please

Bibles
Nylon Comb And Brush Sets

Toilet Sets - .
Wrist Watches And Bands 

Electric Clocks 
Remington Electric Razor 

Billfolds’ ‘ ‘ * '
Tobacco Pouches, Pipes And Tobacco 

Ronson Lighter ’
-Eversharp, Waterman And Parker 
Fountain Pen Sets

A Fresh Shipment Of

King's Candy

Rev. Hubo t Crain of Gatesville 
brought - his wife and children 
here Tuesday of lost/week where 
they visited with her mother, 
Mrs. T. M. Hayes while he was 
attending, the Central Methodist 
Conference in Ft. Worth. , He re
turned here Sunday night and 
the family returned home Mon
day. Rev. Crain has been trans
ferred to - the Seventh Street 
Methodist Church : in Temple. .

Nina Beth Watkins of Houston 
arrived Sunday afternoon for an 
'indefinite ‘ visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. F. J. Payne.

W HY T H R O W  15,(  AWAY !
The 75c Bottle of D U R H A M ’S RESORCIN 
must relieve your itching scalp, dandruff or 
falling hair better th a n  a n y $ 1 .5 0  to n ic  e v e r  
used or your money back. Worth $1.50 
but costs Only 75c at your D ruggist or

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

W. M. S. Has " V " ,  
Regular Meeting ,

The Alary Circle of the W M, Si. 
of the First Baptist <jh>nch h‘”>i 
its regular meeting Monday af- ' 
ternoon a t  4 p. m, in the home of 
Mrs. Denriis Kelley.

Mrs. Aubrey Parker y.evlewed- 
a chapter of the book “Commun
ity Missions in Action.”

At, the business period, .Mrs.
Jesse Howard was elected seere- 
tary-treasurer. ( ’ , , 1 ■ '

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served a refreshing and 1 
delicious iced drink to the fal
lowing -JO members present: Mrs. ,... 
Ola Niell, Mrs. G. B. Smith, Mrs. flBk; 
A. Holman, Mrs. Joy.se H ow aju l,^  
Mrs. A.ubrey Parker, Mrs. Vera. } 
Shield, Mrs. Bob Douglas, Mrs.
J. L. Boggus, Mrs. Seth Rising® 
and Mrs. Dennis Kelley.

-  -o~
M'-. R. W, Starnes of Coleman, 

father of Tommy Starnes of San
ta Anna, was brought to tbs 
Sealy Hospital on Thursday ; of „ 
last week, having, suffered :-fi 
stroke. He is still very seriously 
ill. All the family-are here, in
cluding two daughters from, oth
er communities .and a son. R. V. 
Starnes from California.

Chester Shields came in Mon
day with Ids discharge paper’s 
from Ft, Lawton, Wash. He had | 
served on Guam for nine months - , 
and had been in the. states, two , 
weeks and two days when he ar
rived home. He is with his pa
rents; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shields.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Dictaphones • , - ,
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER- CO. 

DIAL 2551 
313 Brown St. 

Brownwood, Texas

r-™.......... ....■
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Meat the boss!
M ekt Baus B rown, the Boss. We don’t mean M ister 
Brown’s boss, either. Wc mean am boss—and a very 
nice one, too.

Sound odd to you? Well, it isn’t. It’s a solid fact that 
your electric light and power company is owned by a 
lot of people like Bubs Brown.—and Bob Brown—yes, 
and yourself.

Housewives, doctors, tot ichors—industrial workers, 
craftsmen, fanners—-mechanics and milkmen—people 
from all walks of life have put some of their savings 
into electric companies such as ours. They’re the 
direc t owners. J ~ 1

But there are d&ifiitfess indirect owner’s, too—and 
many of them have- no idea of their slake in the electric 
industry. They are the people who have savings ac
counts or life- insurance poiiciea—and that mean-; 
nearly everybody. It works like this: When banks and 
insurance companies accept your money they must in
vest it safely, wisely. And because business-managed 
electric companies have a long record of faithful pub
lic service, much of this money is invested'in utility 
companies on physical property installed surd dedi
cated to  the public’s setvice. So you, too, are probably 
one of our bosses. 1 ' , ;  m
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. SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION

•NO. 4
proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle VH of the Constitution of 

■the State of .Texas by the addi
tion bf two ’ new sections to be 

c known a s * -Sections IT . a n ti ,1,8 
providing a apoeiul fund for tire

■ 'payment, of ■. Confederate ..-pensions 
and providing a method of pay-

■ ment for the construction - and 
equipment o£ buildings and oth
er permanent improvements ai 
state institutions of lvn;i'ier learn
ing; providing for 'a five-cent 
reduction in the maximum al
lowable stain tax on property; 
providing lor an election and the 
issuance of a prociaawtion there-

BE it  r e s o w e d  b y  t h e  l e g 
isl a t u r e  OF THE STATS OF 
TEXAS;
Section J.Thafc Article 7 of-the 

Constitution of the State of tyv-
• ho amended by adding thes-'-so

Sections l"{. aryl 18 which snuit 
read as follows: ,

"Bectioa If. In lieu of the state 
hd valorem tax on property or 
Seven (7c) Cents on- the One 
Hundred ($LOO.OD) Dollars vaUir.- 
tion heretofore permitted to he 
levied by Section 51 of Article 3, 
'as’ amended, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other faxes 
permitted by the Constitution of, 
Texas, a state ad valorem tax on

• property of Two. (2c) Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Col
lars valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
payment;-of pensions for services 
In the Confederate army and na
vy. frontier organizations, and

' the militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such sol
diers serving in said armies, na
vies, organizations or militia; 
provided that the Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein
above levied.

lure serially ,.r otherwise not to 
exceed ten (10) years - from,; the  
'first (1st) day of January of each 
year in which such funds are al
located or re-allocated to ** said 
respective, institutions;-, -provided; 
the power to issue bonds or notes 
•hereunder is expressly: limited to 
a  period of thirty (30) years from 
the date ’of the adoption -of this 
amendment; and provided-fur- 
Ureiy. that the Five (Sc) Cent tax 
hereby levied shall expire finally: 
upon payment of ah bends here
by, authorized; provided further, 
that-the :state tax on property as 
hoictofore permitted to be levied 
by Sec tic. i n of Article VIII, as 
.amended,:..exclusive of the. tax 
'ncco-saiy n> pay (he public debt, 
‘and of Llioinxes provided for the 
.benefit, of. tjie public free schools, 
sliidl .‘lever exceed Thirty {30c) 
Cents on the Oue Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation. AH 
bonds shall he examined and ap
proved 'by - the Attorney General 
of the State of Texes, and when 
so approved, shall be incontest
able; and all approved bonds 
slmli he registered in the office 
of Uvu Comptroller of Public Ac- 
coui.rh? of the State of Texas. 
Said bonds shall be sold only 
Hi rough competitive .bids end 
shall never be sold for less than 
their par . value and accrued in
terest.
- Funds raised from said Five 
(5c) .Cents tax levy for , the- ten 
(10) year-period beginningrJan- 
uary 1, 1948, are. hereby allocated 
to the - following institutions of 
higher, learning, and in the .fol
lowing: proportions, to wit: -- 
Institution' • .-.. Per Cent.of Total 
John Tarleton,.
Agricultural College —  . 5.72107 
North TexaJ
Agricultural College . . . .  6.17028
Texas State College
For Women ...................  11.02992UU»C ICV1PU. , • • _ ,, - ,

“Also, there is hereby levied, ITexas College of Arts
in  addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the Constitution of 
Texas, a state ad valorem tax on 
property of Five (5c) Cents on 
the”One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct-, 
ing and initially equipping build
ings, or other permanent im
provements at the designated 
institutions of higher learning; 
and the governing board of each 
of such insiiiutionr, of higher 
learning is fully authorized to 
pledge all or any part of said 
funds allotted to such institution 
as hereinafter provided, to se
cure bonds or notes issued for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent 
improvements at said respective 
institutions. Such bonds or notes 
shall be issued in sqch amounts 
as may . be determined by the 
governing boards of said respect
ive institutions, shall bear inter
est not to exceed three (3%) per 
cent per annum and shall ma-

AITENH0N STOCKMEN!
Save Time and Money by using DURHAM'S 
PINK E¥S PRESCRIPTION. Twice as
much powder lit or. improvor! Puffer Tubs 
for $1.00. Quicker and K-jUi-f resells rriar*
onteed, At your Druggist or at
, PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

participate in Uje allocation or re
allocation o f ' such funds shall 
not •thereafter receive any other; 
state1 funds for the acquiring or 
constructing of buildings or other 
permanent 'improvements: f o r  
which:- said; Five- (50 Cents ad- 
valorem tax is. herein. provided,, 
except in:- case, of fire,. flood,! 
storm, or earthquake occurring 
at any such institution, in -which 
case an appropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace the 
loss so incurred may be made by 
the Legislature out of other state 
funds. Thh- amendment shall 
be self-enacting. , . The : State 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
shalldraw- all necessary and pro
per warrants upon the Stale 
Treasury m order to carry out 
the purpose of this amendment; 
and the State Treasurer shall pay 
warrants sc issued oui of the 
special iund hereby croab-d for 
said purpose," .«

"Section ill. For the purpose of 
constructing, equipping or ac
quiring buildings or other per
manent improvements, the Board 
of Directors oi' the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
is hereby authorized to issue ne
gotiable bonds or notes not to 
exceed the total amount of Five 
Million ($5,000,000.00,1 Dollars, 
and the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas Is hereby 
authorized to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed a 
total of Ten Million ($10,000,- 
000.00): Dollars. Any bonds ; or 
notes issued hereunder shall be 
payable solely out of the income 
from the Permanent, University 
Fund.- Bonds or notes so issued 
shall* mature serially or otherwise 
not more than twenty (20) years 
from their respective dates, and 
in no event later than twenty-

TH£: MAM WHO' .w m -?  
A WILL OF HIS OWN 
USUALLY HAS ONE . 
W ORTHDRAWING. UP.

. / ii#-"

Planning to Redecorate
Before You Plan Any Further, Plan 

Now To' Visit

SANTA ANNA HARDWARE CO.
. And Discuss Your-Requirements 

. With. A Reputable Organization.

Sherwin-Williams Paints And Var
nishes, Linoleum, Plumbing Fixtures,: 
Home Appliances.

You Will Find1 All Your: - Require
ments Here, Reasonable Prices- Al
ways.

And Industries ..............  4.75551
.College of Mines and
Metalluigy .....................  4.71936
Texas Technological
College ....................  16.54077

i Bast Texas State ;
I Teachers College - . . . . . . : ,  8.10657
North Texas State :■
Teachers College .........  12.64522
Sam Houston S ta te:
Teachers College............. 5.55088
Southwest State
Teachers College............. 6.78474
Stephen F. Austin State
Teachers College............. 4.55414
Sul Ross State , ,
Teachers College...............2.15315
West Texas State
Teachers College...............5.41643
Prairie View Agricultural 
And Mechanical College
Oi Texas .........................  5.34416

“Not later than June 1st of the 
beginning year of each succeed
ing ten (10) year period, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts of 
the State of Texas, based on the 
average -long session full-time 
student enrollment for the pre
ceding five (5) year period of 
time, shall re-allocate,, to the 
above designated institutions of 
higher learning then in exist
ence, all funds to be derived from 
said Five, (5c) Cent ad valorem 
tax for said ten (10) year period; 
and all such designated institu
tions of higher learning which

other permanent improvements 
at state institutions of -higher 

five (25) years after the date of - learning, in the amounts of Two 
the adoption of this amendment.- (2c) Cents and Five (5c) Cents 
This amendment shall be self-'respectively; providing for a Five
enacting,

“Said Boards are severally au
thorized to pledge the whole or 
any part of the respective inter
ests of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and of 
the University of Texas in the in
come from the Permanent Uni
versity Fund, as such interests 
are now apportioned by Chapter 
42 of the Acts of the Regular Ses
sion of the 42nd Legislature of 
the State of Texas, for the pur
pose of securing the payment of 
the principal and-interest of such 
bonds or notes. The Permanent 
University Fund may be 'invested

Cent reduction of the maximum 
allowable state tax on : property, 
making such tax not to exceed 
Thirty (30c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valu
ation; providing a method of 
payment for the construction 
and equipment of improvements 
and buildings at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and the University of Texas.” 

“Against the amendment to 
Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, adding Sec
tions' 17 and 18 providing for the

state. • - Mr. and Mrs. A.>E. Bal-iey have
Section 4. The sum* of . Ten : been visiting in Corpus ..Christi■ 

Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars,-or .with her daughter, Mrs., Tom, 
so much thereof as may be nee- Dimblely and family -and while 
essary, is hereby appropriated there‘ attended the high school -, 
out of any funds in the treasury i graduation exercises. T h e i r  
of the state, not otherwise ap-.i granddaughter, Marion L. Dim- 
propriated, to pay the expenses blely, was one of th e . 400 * Who . 
of s u c h  publication and election. | graduated out of the Corpus

o*-------- -—  ■ Ichristi high school this yeaiv
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zenor and ■
: their children of McGregor came 
-Monday and brought her mother,

The Home Demonstration- Club ;Mrs' Ann KulP home. from.a visit

H. D. Club Has 
Regular Meeting
met, Friday, afternoon, June 6tlr 
with Mrs. .Claude Conley.
' Following a. short .'business'' ses
sion,' a program, on’ Adequate 
Storage was given.' Ellen; Rich
ards gave some good pointers on 

levying of a state ad valorem tax .closet arrangement. Mrs. Arthur 
on property in lieu of the-present!Talley discussed storing of. win- 
state ad valorem tax of Seven- ter • clothing, and Mrs, Vander-

ford talked on closet accessories 
and exhibited , some she had 
nlade including a shoe rack, a 
hat rack and covered garment

in such, bonds or notes.
“All bonds or notes issued pur- | (7c) Cents for Confederate pen- 

suant hereto shall be approved | sions in order to create special 
by the Attorney General of Tex- - funds necessary for the payment 
as and when so approved shall be j of Confederate pensions and for 
incontestable.” . • 1 .the financing of the construction - hangers.

Section 2. The foregoing Con- . and equipment of buildings and j Tile sanfe 
stitutional Amendment shall be I other permanent improvements i niake kitchen aprons and -kit- 
submitted to a vote of the quali- rat state institutions of higher! cjlen curtains for-the- exhibit to 
fieri, electors of this state at a j learning in the amounts-of Two ^  held in Coleman and1 the mem-

Anna Club: is to

special election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
fourth Saturday in August, A. D. 
1947, at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon:

“For the amendment to Article 
VH of the Constitution, of the 
State of Texas,-■ adding Sections 
17 and 18 providing for the levy
ing of a state ad valorem tax 
on property in lieu of the pres
ent state ad valorem tax of S,even! 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen
sions in order to crelate special 
funds necessary for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and. for
th e financing of the construction

(2c) Cents and Five ife) Cents! bers are reminded this event will 
respectively; providing for a Five bp held on Thursday, June 19th

i instead of July 5th — No time(5c) Cent reduction cf the maxi 
mum allowable state tax on 
property, making such tax not to 
exceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.06) Dollars 
valuation.; providing a method of 
payment for the construction arid 
equipment of improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and

-with them. From here they went 
on to, Ozona and took his sister, 

.Mrs. Richard Miller home, who 
had also been visiting them,; The 

. Zenor and Miller families form
erly resided here., ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bullock and 
childreri’ from Brownfield spent 
the! week-end here with his pa
rents,Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Bullock 
and with his sister, Mrs. Frank , 
McCrary.. -
. Mr. and Mrs, ,G. A. Cheney and 

-son,. Gerald of .'Crockett visited 
■ with ins sister Mrs Claude Con- 
.ley Wednesday night of last 
week. From here- they went to 
Lubbock, where Gerald entered 

-th e1 Texas Tech Band School.
Mr.-and Mrs. H. B. Willingham ' 

and then daughters. Misses Lena 
Belie and Rita Beth and Mrs 
Willingqam’s mother, Mrs. Coch
ran from - Mav visited last -Sun
day-with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Self, 

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Luedtke

to lose, .*
After the program a ' social 

hour was enjoyed in which the 
hostess ’ served relresliments of
cup .cakes, ice cream topped with and"Judy'Ann”rctuimed t’o'Yheir
fresh blackberries with, fruit 
punch. ■

The next meeting will be wi
Mechanical College 6f Texas and; E)]en, Bichards; FrkJay. Junr. 20. >E::,W w r 
The University of Texas.” : ^ ■; when MrS. Edd. j 0ne.s will review *'ainhait-

Section 3. The-Governor shall j ,,The E . and j,, 
issue the necessary proclamation j . Thos'e .' attending - the , meeting 
for said election and ..have th e ;were Mrs claude C()nleV, Mrs.

, same published as required by i Q. E Ha n Mrs ola Ni(l)1 Mrf: 
and equipment of buildings and ithe constitution and laws of‘this- ^  A stand’iy Mr* Arthur Tal-

ey, Mrs.. R., W. Douglas-. Mrs.
Clara Kilmer, Mrs. Edd Jones,

home at Jefferson, Wis.. Tuesday 
i f t tr a visit of several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' R. P.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Bryan of 
El Campo-visited last week with 
her brother, Mr. W; A. -Standly 
'and. wife. , vr

Mrs. D. LI. Moore, Mrs, W. E. Van- i 
derford, Mrs. A. L. ■ Oder, Miss 
Ellen Richard s, members, and 
one visitor,-Mrs. Jesse Carl Oakes 
of Corpus Christi.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred l’addleford, President 
R. R. Browning
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Internationa! II SCHOOL

Whon News
Mrs Tom mil,her fend

■•■ L E S S O N  -;-
■ By MAROED T, U'NDQUIST, D. U.
O! T he M o ifli l' ljl“ Jn .M n tc  of C hicago 
Belcase'i be SYrauin Xesvsoaper Union.

L e::::i for lane 15

■■ Lesson sulito ■lected ' and - cot 
. Council of lie . permission, - -

■i.rl Scrip?ure.texts se- ,vu--d i bv Interuatlonnl v cdiucatlou 1 used by

JUDAH’S APPROACHING DOOM

1 LESSON TKXT ~~ Jeremiah 36:2, 3. 
28-31; II Kim 0 1-4 
■ MEMORY. SF.I.HUTTON—The/-fear of
the Lord prolm, ' 
©I -the wicked 
Proverbs 10:21.

days; but' the ycarf 
hall ■ be shortened.—

The decline 
streng th  and i;l 

. iham e is. alums 
tem plate. Still 
cause of -such d< 

j ness of the i e -;
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The Children’s Pay program 
sponsored by Mrs. Lorene Wynn 
at the Nazarene church Sunday, 
night was well attended. Every
one enjoyed; the program. ,

Jo Evelyn French of Concord 
1 spent- Friday and Saturday nights, 
[with Ima Smith, 
i . Mr: and Mrs: Henry Smith are 
[ the pfoud owners of a. new Ply- 
i mouth coach which they pur- 
! chased Saturday, Wd . are all 
i.proud for them. , - 
i. An- extremely', large crowd at- 
i tended, the wedding . shower for 
.Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lqvclady in 
: the home of Mr. and Mrs, Kim 
'Shields Hast .Friday night. Many 
useful and i beautiful gifts ' were 
received. Those outside our 

. community -who attended were; 
Mrs. Alice ' Lovelady, Darwin's 

. grandmother of Santa. Anna;,.Dr. 
and Mrs. Lovelady.,. Miss Alta 
Lovelady, Mr. aiid Mrs. Kemp,

; Mrs. Stella Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.! 
i Milton Johnson, Mr. Bill French 
and children of Santa Anna; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamer Hill and daugh
ter of .Ira-an;' Miv and Airs, Mor
gan French - a n d. children of the

forms- in. Judah un- 
-ji.ly temporary in 
people; partly be- 
n iiisincerity, and 
Josiah was .soon .
Yet God did not'i Concord '’community and Mr, and 

pC.,pie iwitfi- Mr; Howard I.oVnlady and son, 
;or it was in those ' Howard Life of Rockwood. And 
: prophet Jereml-’; probably others I can’t recall, All  ̂

He. had been itheI-reported an enjoyable time. , Re- i 
in his good pur- ■ fresh'nients of cold-drinks, cook,-; 

rintinued to -plead;} ics,-and sandwiches were served. | 
nbrmt themselves J i -Mr.’ and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady, 
win.,- , ;■ were Sunday, dinner guests with] 

■ci tu.be fruitless as’" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, Sun- \ 
puRcerned, for we j  ■ - ■■ ___:___ „j I

daj’ afternoon. They visited with 
Mr,;. and Mrs. Morgan French of 
the Concord community.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
were Sunday dinner guests .with 
Mr. and Mrs, Buster Wynn.
: Mr, and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 

and children, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Haney, .Bill Rutherford, Sammie 
Shields were Sunday dinner 
guests in the George Rutherford 
home. ■ - 1 . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and mother, Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
were shopping in Santa Anna and 
Coleman Monday.

Mrs. Vernon Bolton and . baby 
of Coleman, and Mrs. Jack Coop
er and children of Rockwood 
Spent Friday with Mrs. Gfeorge 
Rutherford, also Mrs. Jim Carter 
was a guest in. the home. ..

Mr. and 'Mrs. Swan Bible of 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond jBible of Santa Anna, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Bible. Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
Bible, are moving, from Cross 
Plains to, Santa Anna. ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and 
Mrs. Etoile Cozart were shopping 
in Santa Anna and Coleman last 
Friday. -

If the1 weather permits, com
bining of grain will be drawing 
to a close by the last of the week 
for our community. . Grain isn’t 
.so good here but is making some 
more than  is, expected. '

Wilfred Ray 1 Schulze spent 
Sunday with Morris Gene Wal
lace. - - ' :. - ’ I'

Miss Corrine Benge and Lanita 
Benge are visiting relatives in 
Millersview.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Btoile Cozart 
Sunday afternoon.

Gouldbusk News
(Alene Mcnges)

There was a nice attendance
at- the singing here. Sunday. We 
were glad to have singers from 
Santa Anna, Doole, Voss and Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornelious 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker rer 
ported a very nice trip to the 
Long Horn Caverns. , They also 
visited in the Homer Baker home 
at Burnett, and spent some time 
at the “Home Coming” at Llano 
Saturday, June 7..

Mr and Mrs, Joe Burleson and 
children of Abilene are visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edgin 
Talley; . - .... . .
. Mr, and Mrs. .Wilton Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs; Sam Baker. were 
supper guests in the Floyd Henry, 
home Wednesday. \
. Mr. and Mrs-. Floyd Henry vis-. 
ited-'in;the Eldgin home Sunday 
afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Baker vis
ited: in Doole. Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Jim 
McNeely. ■■■ . . ■.; . -

Mr. S. S. Spain was in Abilene- 
over. the week-end on business. ;■
. Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Wallace 
of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs.
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Church Notices J

B U FFA LO  '- B A P T I S T CHURCH .
! Sunday School, 10; 00 a. pi- 

Preaching Services,' 11,: 00 a; m, 
Training Union, 8:00 p, m. ; 
Preaching Service, 8;45 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer sery- 

i\-i- thought that they ;ice, ?,;00 p, m.’* - .
i tided to such mer- I Brotherhood Meeting each Tue, 
'r.edinte and grateful, night before, Fourth Sunday 
■: d. but they did not. 
unique man-of great

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Frarn Dealer

L A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Jerem iah  
ability, was so.tenderhearted that he 
•has often been called .the weeping, 
prophet. Do not infer that he was: a 
weak, ■■emotional, character, for he 
was- strong! in tin: Lord, and . coura
geous in the fae.i' of rejection and 
persecution. • Hu urged up6n Judah 
the necessity of .submitting -tp Bab-; 
ylon, t6 .whom God had given power, 
tn d  above all to the Lord, ior a 
spiritual cleansing and revival.
. Our second section brings before 
us. the fu rther sin of King Jehoiakim , 
who led'-his. nation on'to de'striictioh.- 
We; see that1

II. Judah Would Not Receive God,’s 
Word (Jer. 3fi; CH-Jl); ' .  '

At God’s command Jeremiah, and'
his scribe Baruch had prepared .the  

Word upon it. Onp

W. M. S. Meetings twice, month.
- Rev. J. W-, Ballard, Pastor.'

CHRISTIAN- CHURCH, , 
Bible School 10 A, M, Geo. 

P. Ricljardson, Supt.
. Gommu.nlon. and Preaching 

iscrvice.il A. M,' ..., -■
Ernest1 Ft. Wylie, Pastor,

Cimibcrland Prcsbyteriais Church 
1 Sunday School at 10; a.m. 
'Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening.
. Preaching Services 1 first (and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sun'daj’ mornipg and .evenlhg. 

' J.. W. Burgett, pastor.

Eyes tneamined Glasses ' Scientifically Fitted

DR A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours; 9:00-13:00 anti 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7681

dims was 
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i.it'to the attentionj|

FIRST. METHODIST . .CHURCH 
i Church School,10:00 a-in-i, Mr.

moved 1 Hardy B!ue’ Supt.,. ; ,lhe I Mqrning Worship 11: 00 ii.m. 
E-vening Worship , Services 

8:00 p. m, ,. ,
”g before the fire, " Methodist-- Youth Fellowship 
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To try  to destroy ’God’s truth by i
■ Are and violence is as fruitless-as: 

to  try  to tear, tlie sta rs from the | 
heavens or to keep the sun from- 
shining. The wicked leaders of ar 
g rea t nation have tried that once) 
m ore in recent years, and they nowlj 
lie dead, for-iiicin-sius, wittwthearia-, 
tion a subject people, broken and all/; 
but destroyed

One wonders why those who pro
fess to serve ' the Lord, will engage, 
in , such activity, even as on'e won-] 
ders at Ju'dah. ,i favored people o: 
God, refusing- to receive' his Word, y 

God. Is not v. i.i m* to give up, an 
now trie s  chastraomgnt. But we 
that

30. Judah  ’.V aid Not Iteco.
God’,'; FroviiUmi e-i Hi Kings 34:1-4).]
: Jehoiakim  hiK* become th e .vai 
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Dr. A. M. Fischer
l' ' , CHIROPRACTOR, ■

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building- Telephone 242.1

J .HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

- - PRESBYTERIAN ,CHURCH ; 
Gunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.- 
Ladies ' Auxiliary,. Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
t.holr Practice, 6 p.m. each 

Friday,-- • :
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKOT 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7:00.p. m.

. Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p. m.

S. E, Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 am . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. in. 
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice 0:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to 

ittend.
James C. Nelaon, pastor.

Starting On That-

Summer Vacation?

"It’s Fresh”

If so, your, ear’Will need' 
the expert service that 
our attendants can give 
you.
Drive in today for a 
complete auto service 
job with

.’"GodToeS iaeiTwRS” mehTBirouf b; 
what we call his providences, and 

tsl Babylon, G M’cr three yearg  ̂ these may include not only his mef: 
he decided w • ■ throw off thcS ties, but his chastisement. Trouble 
■yolte of In.-. ■ -.i-.-or, Nebucfiactijiand sorrow may be God’s means oi
n(ii'iiar. He v . , - i  aide at the time} leading us to the place of repent 
to  deal with t.- ’nation, oud so hd ance and blessing, 
incited mfii' ■ n.’iids from varl-! ’what folly it is to disregard tha
ers oilier i.a ” • iv-: ass Judah, hand of God in our daily lives, ot

Xhi rrr. h; r that this came to become embittered at the cir- 
about at the v. .i..,.ndmcnt of God cumstancai, which are intended ic 
iw ; X 3). Evdently he was how bring ug to God's place at blessing, 
man  thv -n;: f.mcdtmce? ol Hanpy is the* man or woman who,
Vie to turn1 Jus - 1 back to- Mm; buC being teproved to this wayi profite 
m&MSJJ} by the1 LOtd's ad'mdttitlpp (Beb.’ 13’

G u lf  Products 
E x p e r i e n c e d  M e c h a n i c

Spark Plug Cleaning Plats Mxeff;
Phone 293

Lon Gray's Service

Cecil Talley ol Shields were vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Eldgin Tal
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry vis
ited in Santa Anna Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Menges 
and Sons.

JUNE PARKER HONORED '
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs- Vernon Parker 
honored their daughter, June of 
her 14th birthday with a skating 
and bowling party on June 3rd. 
The group met at her home and 
then went to Browmvood, where 
they skated and .bowled, after 
which they went to a cafe for 
dinner.

Those: attending were Faye 
Dunn. Reha Hardy, Mary Fran
ces Williams, Paula Holt, R. L. 
Mackey, Gene Smith, Don Wood
ruff, Leroy stockard, Mrs. J. W. 
Parker, June, the hunoree, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Parker.
Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

F o r - Free. . &, Im m ediate 
Removal of Disabled Off

D e a d
A N I M A L S

(Unsunned)
Call nearest- -phone 

Collect 
Coleman 4331 
Santa Anna. #§-23#
.Animal . B y-P roducts . ■€©

Mrs. I. D, Pieratt and chfldren -
of Ft. Worth came a t the end nt 
tue week and arc visiting -Mite 
week with Ms parents, M r,.te d 1,.
Mrs. Cur van Pi.eiv.tt here, ami ■’ 
with her mother, Mrs. Uuiyer 
Lowry in Coleman.

Ben Parker returned home 
Sunday night from California, 
where he had visited a t 0 :*nard. 
with his son, Ben, Jr. and wife 
and witliTiis daughter, Mrs. Bet
ty Foy and husband. At Los An
geles, lie visited his brother, Jinx 
Parker, He made the trip from 
Abilene and return by plane.

Use the News want ads. They
get results 1 ( 1? ^
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Training
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On Your.

RADIO
“We .--'Devote All O ur Time 

... To Repairing..Radios” . . -;
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Repair Shop

- 8 . -Wagner, M anager
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Associate Store
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Windows 
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Paint

Burton-Lingo Co.
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HAT a tribute to men that our favorite name for God has been taken from 
human fathers. When Jesus looked into the face of God and said, “Father," he was 
honoring all fathers everywhere., Like the great God of all the earth, our fathers are 
the responsible toilers, giving their strength to the daily task that provides food and 
shelter and the comforts of life to their families. They have set the examples and 
established the noble traditions which are enshrined in an honored name. Whether 
inscribed on a Coat-of~Arms, or written on the flesh tablets of human hearts, they 
have bequeathed the mottoes and chivalrous ideals of which families have been 
justly proud. Read the history of mankind and be alerted to the significance of good 
fatherhood. Joseph was the son of Jacob, the son of Tssac, the son of Abraham. In 
the mind and heart of every child is enshrined the memory of the thoughtful devo
tion, the self-sacrificing toil, the happy comradeship of a good father. How these 
fathers of ours grow in our love and esteem as,we come to maturity, moving from 
the arrogance and .rebellion of youth into the deep understandings of women and 
men. Mark Twain has spoken for us all when he wrote. "When I was a boy of 14, my 
father was so ignorant 1 could hardly stand to have the old man around. But when i 
got to be 2.1,1 was astonished a t how much the old man had learned in seven years.’”
Your church needs yoii, father!

V \  ' -Copyright 194? by
■' : W illiam s N ew spaper |%a

,Box 413; Fori Worth, Ti
cures

Texas

B0 T. Vinson, Grocery .
GROCERIES and FEED

PHONE 86 : • ■ .

-■ Lois H. Niell’s Laundry
PICK-UP and DELIVERY” '

PHONE 144 ' i ■

p a y n e ’s  Va r ie t y  st o r e

MORGAN FURNITURE COMPANY 
SANTA 'ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY: 

SANTA ANNA FOOD & MARKET' 
T IM E R  GROCERY - 

PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP 

, ‘SANTA ANNA BEAUTY SHOP 
LADIES’ SHOP

. <3ay & ,lty  H eaiewit Gulf Service Station
JjiN  Pi ’WfilSTEM, BtfCKING

Adams Implement Co.'
J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY 
' MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Santa Anna: National Bank . ‘
Member Federal Reserve System and FDIC 

Boosters for Santa Anna »•

Coleman Gas &  Oil Co.
. , Us Gas — But Don’t  Waste It " ■“ 

Santa Anna — Coleman

- ' BELL FURNITURE COMPANY 
. WRISTEN SERVICE STATION 

L. A. WELCH, GARAGE 
McDo n a l d  da iry  

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 
■ SANTA ANNA GAS COMPANY 

WALLACE COLLINS GARAGE 
MACKEY ICE COMPANY 

PIERATTS GROCERY ,

Service Cafe
- ■ —OUR SPECIALTY—

Steaks and Fried Chicken

Western Auto Associate Store
Everything for the Automobile 

Truetone Radios Western Flyer Bicycles

• Fields & Garrett Grdiit Elevator ;
-■ _ _'_WE BUY WHEAT AND ALL GRAINS ' 

PHONE 18,
f V * ' , f

'■ JORDON GROCERY
QUEEN1 THEATRE ' * ,

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
-■-.v.' L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station - ; 

BANNER CREAMERIES 
' GULF OIL WAREHOUSE - ) . ■ 
SNIDER’S MAGNOLIA STATION 

SANTA ANNA HARDWARE COMPANY 
; - GUTHRIE GRAIN & ELEVATOR - - 

H^PIO REPAIR SHOP, B. WAGNER
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Taxes., .labor and .national se
curity were dealt with by the 
house last week. The compromise 
house-senate tax reduction bill 
was,adopted by .the house and is 
now before President Truman. 
Effective on Julf .1, it  would re- 
ducp income taxes from 30 to 10,5 
per cent, w ith. personal exemp
tions for .all. persons 85 years of 
age and: older being raised from 
$500 to $1,000, ;

' The appropriation, bill to cover 
fhe war department, was passed 
in substantially the 5 same form 
as recommended by. the bureau 
of the budget. . The members 
took the. attitude that this is po 
time to economize, very much be
low requirements for maintain- 

. ingi a fairly strong military pro-. 
, gram during the next year, and 

the over all cut from estimates 
was under 10 per cent. ■ . •

Deifying what old timers about 
the capitol said was the most act
ive pressure lobby in modem his
tory, against Its.. enactment, the 

. house passed by a vote of 320 to 
79 the. revised labor bill. ,

•The .new measure, which is now

. than lira one origunuly. passed
;by the house. Its enforcement
'provisions are very . . inadequate, 
bm  ii seems-to be the best we 
can hope, to get at this session of 
congress. -- - .. .
. Here are a few of its principal 
provisions axrd: objectives. :

1 . I t prohibits the closed shop 
but permits the union shop when 
agreed, to by a majority of the 

. employees in ■ a plant. The bill 
•yields to the states jurisdiction
to legislate'-on the subject.

2. It attempts to ban jurisdic
tional strikes or boycotts.,

3. I t undertakes to restore free
dom of speech to employers, 
which has been virtually prohib
ited by the Wagner act.
. 4. I t  bans featherbedding, such 

as Petrillo engages, in.
5. I t  outlaws strikes against 

the government. - - / ■
6. I t prohibits political, contri

butions by unions as well as by 
banks and corporations, and1 re
quires unions to make . qrinual fi~ 
hancial reports. - -

7. I t attempts to prohibit com
munists from holding office in la -’ 
bqr unions operating under the 
act. (There are now at least nine 
big CIO unions'that are commun
ist dominated). , • '. i :

.8. It- prohibits, a check-off. of 
money from,a worker’s wages for 
union dues unless: the worker 
gives his consent in writing.

9, It gives tlae president author
ity to seek through the, attorney 
general an injunction to prevent 
a strike affecting the national 
health and safety...of'-the people. 
The injunction would expire af
ter 75 days.’ The president, may 
then report the situation to con
gress with a request for addition
al legislation to meet the crisis.

10. It defines unfair labor prac-A i t t T  i i V Y V  n  i u v u  ^  „ ____________  . . .

before, the president, is a --much itices, by unions as well as em
weaker and much milder 'bill iployers. Heretofore, unions could

BARBEQUE '
Spare Ribs — Chicken — Beef — Sausage

F r e s h  Da i l y  At'  

T o m ’s ' Barbeque Pit
■ i

Special Orders

I
. ■ . We can fill all special orders. For special orders call 
> us o r bring your order early on .the morning- wanted.

' P h o n e  3 2 2
' Located On Rockwood Highway

Jisot, tinder (be Wagner act, do 
anything .vital would’ coast)lute 
an unfair practice und were not 
wen required 1o bargain in good
faith..-.-.,'

11. It permits suits for damages 
against, either side to a labor- 
management contract for breach 
of contract.
. 12, Employers are no longer 

.required to bargain collectively 
with foremen, and any welfare 
funds provided, by contract must I 

(be administered jointly, by- the’
! employer and the union.

13. It attempts to regulate pick-1 
eting and to prohibit violence to | 
employees going to and from the 
work during a  strike. - •

Unfortunately for the laboring 
people and for the general public, 
th<> new bill does not attempt to 
curb monopoly over human labor 
as now practiced by certain labor 
leader.;. Therefore, the new law 
will have but little effect upon 
■the, present concentration of , eco
nomic power in the hands of a 
few men. Industry wide bar
gaining, which is the key td the 
power of John I,. Lewis arid some 
others, was banned in theoriginal 
house bill, but is peimitted in the 
new version. .■■■■, ,

The new law will not apply to 
railway, employees, who come an- ; 
der the provisions of-the Railway.1 
Labor Acf ; ,

The new labor bill was enacted 
over bitter opposition from those 
who believe labor unions should 
be above .the, law,,and not sub
ject to -the same laws that other 
organizations and other people 
are. It is ,a bi-partisan measure, 
having . received the overwhelm
ing siipport1 of both democrats 
and republicans. It was .passed 
by a ,margin of 4-1., ;

Texas members in congress are 
almost solid for the new law. Of 
the- 21 Texans in congress, 'only 
three voted against the labor bill. 
They were Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham, J. M. Combs, of Beaumont 
•and Albert Thomas of Houston. 
Practically all opposition to the 
bill came from those who don’t 
want any labor legislation of any 
kind and who are afraid of polit
ical reprisals by the labor ..unions 
in their districts when the next 
elections occur. The union bosses 
are now raising money and have 
made many political threats.

-o
•U. M. T. ENDORSED BY MEDI- 

' CAL ADVISOR - ,
Three 'civilian consultants in 

the Nouropsychiatric Division of 
the Army Surgeon General's of
fice have -pronounced universal 
military training to be a “ pro
gram which develops good adult 
attitudes among the nation's 
youth. It preserves a man’s in
itiative and dignity. I t  is a good 
mental hygiene program.”

----------------O---7-----—---*
Harvey Neal- Smith of Brown- 

wood, who underwent surgery 
recently at the Sealy Hospital, is 
able to, be at home -now and is 
getting along fine.

Boyce House
Did yon.? ever ■ wonder whether, 

newspaper reporters lead as In- 
lereacing and as exciting lives as 
you've heard !hey do? v/cil, I  
, was jnclinea to doubt i t  but I’ve 
.just linished leading toe proofs 
of a book which will be off the. 
press most any time now end af
ter reading the book, which is 
entitled “Cub importer”, I'm in
clined to believe that newspaper 
folks do have experiences as vo
ided cud thrilling as the novels 
and the movies proclaim.

Cub Reporter is not fiction but 
tells about some of -the events: 
that a police reporter on a city 
daily covered as a ,part of his 
daily work. The author, who was 
then just out of high school (this 
was back in 1916 and 1917) - tells 
about Revinsky, the “one-thumb, 
slayer” end “scar-faced killer”, 
convicted of murder escaped end., 
as a posse unwittingly approach^ 
ed Ins hiding place,. ho drew a 
bead on the cub reporter but was 
diasuoted from shooting by a  
companion.

Then there was Wild Dan who 
killed six people a t one time., 
Wild Dan threatened to kill the 
cub reporter and, 10 minutes lat
er, Wild Dan was dead. Of course 
that’s not the whole story.
- And -the book tells of the man
who arose from the dead; of 
grizzled police officers and the. 
tales they told around headquar
ter:. at midnight when things 
were quiet, and there are word 
pictures of old time reporters, a 
colorful crew', and of Bud, the 
bloodhound officer, C. P. J.Moon- 
ey, a great editor; and the cli
max is the story of Frank, the 
lovable little office boy. ■>

Cub Reporter was written by
— - let me see, what was that 
fellow’s name? Gh. yes, I  re
member now. Cub Reporter was 
writlen by Boyce House.

- CHURCH OF- CHRIST .
■ At Cleveland - 

Rev. Odell Purdy of Lampasas 
will begin a scries of meetings 
at the Cleveland Church of 
Christ, Saturday, June 2isl at 8 
p. m. to June 29th.

Come, let us make our com
munity a better place to live.
A welcome awaits you.

-o

MILLIONS m tim s is  '
FOR TERMINAL BONDS;...........

Five million veterans who have 
(■not yet-applied- for-tenninal-leave-
payment;’, were warned by Willi
am K. Tate, national director lor 
claims, Disabled American Vet
erans, that they have only three 
months in ’which to apply.

Final date for filing is Septem
ber 1, Tate pointed out. No ex
tension of time will be granted, 

'nearly half of those eligible 
-have' not claimed the money 
coming to them because of fur
loughs and leaves not taken in 
service,” Tale said.

Disabled American Veterans' 
.service officers in all Veterans 
(Administration centers and DA.V 
chapters, will be glad to assist in 
making out the applications. I 
ruggest that everyone eligible 
lake care of this detail right, 
away.” , ■ -■■■-■■ - ■ ■ -■■ .

DAV service office5’;; serve vet
erans without charge.

-7-7--^-— -~Q~ —--  , ,
REVISION OF ENLISTED DIS-

, CHARGE-SYSTEM
Revision of the army enlisted

discharge system effective July 
lias been announced by the War 
Department Director of f’erson- 
nel and Administration.

The present system of award
ing discharged enlisted personnel, 
one of three types of discharge 
papers will be abandoned as of 
(hat date and four types or cer
tificates will be substituted. Ad
dition of a fifth type of dis
charge, the “bad conduct” type, 
has been approved by the War 
Department but will require en
actment of legislation which is 
now before congress.

-----------------o-----------------
Since the first large and cum

bersome battery radio sets, ikv- 
eready radio batteries have been 
developed to such an amazing 
degree that a portable radio may 
be carried in a vast pocket.

— — WITH 
(PRIVATE BffiBIfffpitlt 

A program to o r p a w  .
Corps units to toe affiliate 
private Industry,.is 
taken by the War Dor;,

Affiliated unite will he sprite 
sored by ..civilian 
which engage in a  business 
iy related io the military M 
of the kind of work pro.
Bach of the affiliated- units is M ' 
become a  part of the OrganteskL 
Reserve, but will he mahiiu'.u..' 
on an inactive status with, per
sonnel furnished by officials --to.fi 
employees of Hr- r.nonsocjTig o r
ganizations.

----------- ---- o _ _ ---- :----— to ■
RADIOACTIVE POISON GAS
The army <s experimentin'”, -m 

radioactive poison gases a:| 
sand times more effective* 
any previous types. ..........., .

The big problem the anpy M b 
not yet solved is how io protect;: 
its own soldicic while they i.tev; 
and use the'deadly new sy-w'. 
Alpha and gamma rays penetrate^ 
all known materials except tliicfe 
wans cf lead or concrete.

-o-

SALE
■ ■ ■ ■ '■ '. i •

O n e  Rack o f  D r e s s e s

5 1 6 .7 5  Dresses S 1 0 J 5
5 1 4 .7 5  Dresses $  0 5 ,
5 1 0 .7 5  Dresses S  6 .9 5  
S 6 .9 5  Dresses 1 4 . 7 5
Three Dozen Slips at Cost 

AIT Summer Hats Discounted

1 Drs. Ellis & Ellis

. Optometrist- -
309-10-11 Citizens

N atl. Bank Building.

Brownwood
. Texas

Keep your News subscription 
paid up.

m ini m is
ttSlillSiSl
At the first sign of 'diarrhea in six 
or eight weeks old chickens or tur
keys give Durham’s Coeei-DIne 
in boih food one! dunking wr.ter, 
This acid-dextrose; solution . ness; 
proven so good for prevention tmrJ 
control of Coccidiosis and bov/:( 
troubles— it I: sold on a incite', - 

■ back guarantee. Remember..Cojftciw-; 
Dina will stop your losses— oi if 
costs you nothing. Sold end guar
anteed bv gm M JP B  r i a w c ® . ; :

VETS RE-EMPLOYMENT UNIT 
■ -SET UP-. ..

A Veterans Re - employment 
Rights Division has been estab 
lished in the Department of La
bor to aid ex-servicemen seeking 
their old job back under the con
ditions set forth in the Selective 
Service Act. <-

iL

I . \  1

■ Contact

S. E. N id i
For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance
Hauling

Good tracks a n d  
careful drivers '

Headquarter^ at
C -v .’C - '. . 'i . - . r , ' 

c -.t  v > C ':  13 

Phone 76

Paint
Your House- •
T o d a ^ r  

Don’t Delay
See

C.L Hodges
- Santa Anna, Texas .

Let Your Troubles 
" ' Be Our Troubles - -

- Save Time And'Energy 
Let Us Fix'Your ,

Combine & Tractor Flats
Night Or Day Service

Phone 75 Day or 213 Night
We Also Give Expert Service With

. Gulf Products.
to - - - ■

Owen Bros, 
Gulf Service Station

r a s  m m s r  m m sm w -x sw  m a s s -me coz-om ■
■ - - '-\ . .

CBBA'W BB tm 'm S M S S  - .: mmm
$ ■:

. XAMh E N A M E Z l
U e S W t C K !

PACE  W B W K  WIIW.. ...

wmsm

m

mm wm
m

Unearthly Violet fired with 
, rabies—madly beautiful!
And soj so wearable l

Company Sirlm Bi:£
Alkt* if IK * IF:its

< .7 r f

fJUW*
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’ . ; For ,Your Worn, Unsafe Tires On NEW

NOW! First Quality LONE SYAil Passenger C a r  Tires 
At 'Unusual Savings On Our Vacation Special

Yes, we will put a  new 6.00x16 LONE STAB 
Tire oh your ear for only $12.03* end your used 
tire, regardlesj of eonditiuii. In tn»ny rose',, no  
will allow yon much nioie tor your u ,<■<! fires. 
Our rxpcrlpiicod tiro men will appraise your 
tires in ra feiv tninntcs an il offer you the most 
liberal allowance in town.

Qfher Sizes at Proportionately
low  PrSeesI ,

four Cost Willi:
*8% Trade- 

In
50% Irode- 

In
4-riy Stic— JL*rlce* dllimuncc* Allowance*

4l4o/4.sox2i $13.25'-' $ 9.94 $ 6.63
'5*25/5.50x17 '15.85 11.80 7.93
6.00x16 16.1© T2.08 ■". 8.05
6.25/6.50x16 19.55 14.66 ,-f.78
6.50x15 -.;■ 19.05 1 14.29 ,, 9.53
7.00x16 22.15 16.61 ' 11.03\

All prices dependent on condition 
of your u«.;d tires.

% m  S1COMBS ©WO FACTOiY REJECTS

A definite, written rood hazard Guarantee prorated over 
18 months on every LOME STAB passenger car tire said!
This guarantee covers tire failure from any caused ^elud
ing blowouts, cuts, bruises, and other road hazards, even 
defective mechanical condition such as1 misalignment of
wheels, etc. -Head the certificate, compare it -with -any 
other tire guarantee, end you will agree that it Is the 
-most liberal guarantee given by any tire. .-. , ,. -

NO OTHER FIRST I.ME/TK GIVIS YOU A LONGER 
or MORE LIBERAL ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE! '; -

/4Wr ,  Convenient CREDIT TERMS arranged if you desire!
As little as $2 down - (each tire) - . . .  as long as 20 weeks to pay on the STAR Budget Plan

Limited Time Only... Oiler Good Till fuly S

■ ■ M i \4



Foriiicr.. Virginia'
Pettit Graduates 
'As A Nurse

r Hartmaa^Blaneett ,A .
/and.

.'ieo.iiari-Eatoii;'''.";
Miss Winnie Hartman, daugh- 

Graduatinu from the Shannon p-r „f Mr. and Mrs. I. E. H at» j 
Wf»st Texas Memorial School of man of Santa Anna, ami Mrs.: 
Nursing was Mrs E. B. Smith, Jr. Loy K. Bianoett, son of Mr. and 

The graduation exercises were .Mrs. Jack Blancett of- Midland j 
held at. the Emmanuel Episcopal; v/ere married May 31st at 9:30 p. j 
Church in San AngNo. with Dr. m, ;n a double wedding ceremony 
B. L. Powers 'giving the address, j at; the home of Mrs and Mrs. Louis 
“The Will to Fail.” iSnodgrass, sister of the groom,

She also received a diploma at ;n Midland

FIVE. GENERATIONS

tiic ciinunem ‘-iru-nt exercises field 
•June 2 at the Municipal Auditori
um. from the San Angelo Junior 
Collegc. llmi. Coke Ft Stevenson 
gave 'the address.' 1 
- Mrs. Smith is the former Vfre 

ginia Ruth Pettit <.f Santa Anna''

Local Man Receives 
Regular Army 1 
■■Appointment

>\ Ft. Sam Houston — Morris N,
■ Myrick, Box 216, Santa Anna, 

has been provisionally appointed,j Raymond. Eaton', - whose parents
live at, Clyde will also live at 
Midland. A 

After the''Wedding refreshments 
were served' and the two couples 
left, on a,short• honeymoon, 

h-—

,Rev.' Hedges performed the 
ceremony, Miss Beth Glenden- 
nmg- was bridesmaid and Mr, 
Kenneth Baton was best man.

The bride wore a pale pink 
street, dross with white accesso
ries and a white carnation cor
sage, - ; .

The groom served three years 
in the U. S. Marines, 23 months 
being spent in . the Pacific area.

The couple will make their j 
•home in Midland. ■ • • ■ . !
, The other couple, Miss Evelyn' 
I Leonard of Midland and Mrs !

a First Lieutenant, Air Corps in - 
thb Regular Army, Gen, 1 Jotnia- j 
than M. Wainwright, command- | 
ing general of .the Fourth Armv,! 
announced . lyei;e recently. Mr. 
My rick'hold the-wartime: rank of 
captain. ' • /  >
■ Gei;i. Wainwright pointed, out' 
that Mr. .Myrick is one of approx
imately 8,000 oficers appointed in 
the croud increment of 111" 1947 
integration program .that, event
ually will'bring the Regular Army 
Commissioned officer strength up 
to 50.000 by the end of 1947, 
Twenty thousand officers will, be 
isflected -in the 1947. ■'integration 
which will be divided.into several'! 
increments, the third, to be1 in! 
the fall.- . ■> ■ ., . |

,Army Air Forces appointments-', 
as well-as those for the-Army. 

. Ground Forces, in Texas, Okla- :

Mrs. B. A, .Thurman returned .T h e  ..following. .atteMe4..,Jli&-...,,. 
[ to her home at Tolar Wednesday! Baptist Workers Conference a-fr 
after a visit of several days with' the4 Eureka Baptist church on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Weston. The!Thursday of last week: Mrs,-” 
ladies, who were girlhood friend^,1 Prank Gben, Mrs. Seth Kisinger, ’ 
had not seen, ‘ each other ip 45 Mrs. Ola Nicll and Mrs. John 
years. They 5 had an-enjoyable.! Browns; 
time together.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Garland- Powell 
are leaving on a three weeks trip 
this week, to visit their daughter,
Mrs, John T. Barreli unci M;;. 
Burrell and Tommie a t Indian-*, 
apolis and brother, Stona Powell 
and wife in Illinois. They also 
plan a trip to the Great Lakes. (

Mrs. J. H. Stovall .was-a busi
ness visitor in Coleiurn Timcid,;'.

Miss Alma ,McNutt returned -
last week from a vacation v isit" 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Willi
ams and daughters at Denison. 
Barbara and Samantha Williams 
returned home with her for an 
indefinite visit. . .' ■■ '

. Mrs...Sarah--J. Cook of Stags', 
came .this-week-.to spend most of 
the .summer with her- daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Harris. I

Boy Scouts Go To ' 
Camp Tonkawa .

The following - are attending 
I the Camp Tonkawa , Boy Scout 
j Encampment at Buffalo Gap this 
HVeek: Don Woodruii, Billy Joe 
| Scott, ■ Harold Hortoh, D. H.
! Moore. ■ Kenneth HcaLlen-, David' 
I Hunter, Richard Shield, Joe Eng
land and -Duane Moredock. ■ .

. Bill MeDavid took .them, to the1 
camp on Sunday and stayed un- 
-til: Monday. Rev.. Henry Price, 
went Tuesday and will stay until 
the week-end when Bill will go

Reading from left to right,1 pictured are Dainty Wylie, 2, held by his 
mother-, Mrs. Leroy Curry,.Mrs. E. W. Gober and Mrs. W, A. Bran
don, all of Santa Anita and Mrs. F. C. English, 92, of Houston. Mrs. 
English, with her daughter!-Mrs.'Brandon; have been, visiting in the 
E. W. Gober home. There- are , four other families, descendants of 
Mrs. English, that have the fifth generation.

i Mrs. R. E. Hewlett and: son,-• 'Mr.' and Mrs. Gene Fletcher, 
I Billy a n d : daughter, Sue Ellen' John- Fletcher, Willie Fletchef 
left for Ingleside last Saturday, 
where they are visiting -with her

, „  . . .  .. . . - ■-for them and bring them back,homa, New Mexico,-Louisiana and j ••__ y 0 _______
Arkansas are. being announced
hy GenrVainwnght for the"Warj' the The weight at birth was seven

si™-! i urn n,» s«n, konnim  uiiane im u o i inwroof. W al- rounds. 'and • 10 ounces. The

sister, Mrs. J. G. Richards.

Kodak films for that picture ,of 
Dgd on his day. Film Sent to the 
Fox Co.; world’s largest kodak 
finishers. Every picture dated. 
Turner Drug.

Kodak films for that picture of

and his son, Clay visited over the 
week-end with their sister, Mrs. 
Emma Horris at Rockdale last 
week-end, She had suffered a 
stroke but was possibly slightly 
improved when they, left.

A son named James Edward 
was bora in the Keuly Hospital 
on May 31'a t 2:50 p. m. to Mr. 
and Ales. Xteith Peatherston.

Department. About 1,100 in the 
five - state area of the Fourth 
Army have received appoint
ments,

AH appointees of the Regular 
Army must pass a rigid physical 
examination before their ’ final, 
acceptance’Into the service. ■ ’ ,

liome in - San Diegb; California, 
after . a three weeks visit here 
with her brother, John Hensley i 
and wife and with his parents in 1 
Coleman.. Mrs: Smith is the for
mer Joyce Hensley.

Fox Co., world’s largest kodak 
finishers. Every picture-dated 
Turner Drug. . •

pound- and 10 ounces. The
mother is the former Frances 
Arnold.

Mrs'; Ralph: Matthews and, Jo
seph and -Marcia .of Brown wood 

i visited with their aunt, Miss Itou- 
' Bobbie Henderson flew- here;,ella Chambers Sunday. Bet sis- 

Most of'the go,ld used in the j from Warren,’ Arizona, and spent j ter-rini-law, Mrs. J. B. Chambers!
- jewelry industries'i,s mined in the -the week-end with his parents,'of Harlingen, wto> has been vlsit-
tr. S„ ’ i , - , j Mr. and Mrs! Payne' Henderson. |-ing her, left for Brady Saturday, ployed a t the Turner.Drug store, i

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Seay of
Hot Springs, Hew Mexico are here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Wil
liams and itmily.

Bad Jean Woodard is now cm-

Queen Theatre
Saturday ■— One Day Only —- June 14'

Johnny Mack Brown — Raymond Hatton :
IN

“The Valley of Fear” '
Sunday and Monday, June 15 and 16

ANN SHERIDAN AS — ’

“Nora Prentiss”'
WITH

..Kent Smith L-, Bruce Bennet t / ■; : ■

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 17 and 18! 
. .BIG'DOUBLE FEATURE’. . ,

■■■■■■■' - Eddie.-Deap. -
IN

. “Stars Over Texas”
Plus Second Feature

* ' Alan Cart}s— Tala Birell. - :
IN

, “Philo Vance’s CaiaMe” ....
Thursday and Friday, June 19 and 20

Susan Hayward - ~ •' \  -■ ' : - .Lee - Bowman!
- a Marsha Hunt —■ Eddie Albert 

IN

” . ' ; “§mash-Uf

I
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Admiration

1 P ond  Package

Ice Cold - From Our Refrigerated Counter

O'antaioup&s
Honey Due-Sweet juicy Lb. a 

. Vine'Ripened- ■ - Pound"' g

v  r  it
■■ :'z r

Lettuce 4sf“'
Krisp'Firm Head . .. J 1

CUCUMBERS
Teller fk M 
K ris p  L b . hi

*: One. Jar Makes One-Quart Ice-.-Cream- . 
Just Add Water and Flavor and Freeze
. . . . ’ J a r . . . . . ;.

Pineapple f l i
Sugar Leaf 1 Pound m W W

pm i r a e a t  .1 ®

i ’ i l i i i t

Colored Distilled
i

j #Quart f r u i t  J a r . . . .

i Q O T l l i S

\ 1,000 Sheet Molls
U E

, 2 Rolls O n l y ............... M

Cigarettes
All Brails

etii. 1.69
Con^TcndeKwect.ar'.8"* . J #

Fruit Saiad
B fiii ^an ^aaaPs?
fc -s iu n a ie w  ■ |?o r  F ro s tiig s  ‘ ^  %

' Jar .m£iWCreme

None
25 lb sack

Better
50 lb sack

w m m  «


